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Secure Important Action

by Commcrical

Convention.

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 19.

The convention of delegates appointed
by governors of states, mayors of
cities and commercial organizations, to
41 Promote the Extension of the Foreign
Trodo of the United States," which
met in Washington this week, proved
to be ono of tho largest and most
representative gatherings of business
men over hold in this country. There
wore approximctely 500, delegates pres-

ent, Hawaii being represented by F. M.

Hatch. Geo. B. McClellan and Lorrin
A. Thurston.

Tho conventiqn was inj'scssion for
three 'Bays and considered in great
detail tho ways and mean of increas-- '
Ing foreign trade, more particularly
with South America and the Orient.
Addresses were made to tho contention
by President Roosevelt, Secretary of
State Boot, Secretary of War Taft, Sec-

retary of Commerce and Labor Straus,
Speaker Cannon, tho Governors of
JMaryland and "Virginia and many oth
ers from all sections of the country.

Tho convention agreed nt tho outsot

that it would not discusB political ques-

tions, and the tariff was put on tho
tabued list; but nearly every Bpeakcr
jroforred to "Tariff Kovision" either
directly or indirectly, and the subject
was finally, recognized ns being tho
livest issue in commercial life today.

In fact it brought tho "maximum
tariff" proposition to tlic-fro- nt irfsuch
prominent shape that it smoked out
Undo Joo Cannon, who, standing with-

in ton feet of President Egosovelt and
shaking a bony index finger in his face,
laid down "stand patism" with a
maximum and minimum attachment, in

a manner that was intensely dramatic,
ind, in tho opinion of many, sounding

tho keynote of a new departure in
tariff policy and demarking what may
jvontually becomo a line of rupture

in the Republican party.
Tho "maximum and minimum tariff"

jiolicy, as understood and practiced in
Europe, is to establish a high protec-

tive tariff- - schedule, applicable to all

countries; with a second, lower scfiod-ulc- ,

which is applied, by exocutivo

order, to those countries which in turn

give preferential privileges, or enact

tariff laws which are deemed fair and

(Continued on page eight.)

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 19.

Tho Washington Times published the

following article yesterday about the
Hawaiian Delogato:

"Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaolo, former
jrlnco of tho royal blood of Hawaii, at
last has been heard from. The mystery

of tho absonco of tho Territorial Dele-.gat- o

in Congress from Hawaii has been
solved, nnd tho popular member from
tho Pacific is expected to nrrivo in
Washington tomorrow night to resume
his Beat in tho House.

"A telegram has reached Manager
Brown, of tho Dowey hotel, stating that
tho prince arrived in San Francisco sov
ral days ago and asking that every'

. thing be in readiness for his arrival to'
morrow nigh

"Contrary to expectations of Wash
ington society, tho prince is coming
alone, and his delay has been duo to
a serious illness of tbo princeis that
lias rendered it impossible for her to
make hor appearance in Washington
this season.

"When tho Hawaiian Delegate left
dfor Hono?ulu nt the close of tho ses-

sion last June, he retained his elabor-

ate auito at the Dewey, with instruc-

tions that it be redecorated and re
furnished and mora rooms added to it,
as ho oxpocted to bring his wife for
this scaso', and thoy world do

.qrtei fining, Accordingly,
, the rooms wore all in rojdlneei, thry

having been converted into ono of
tho most magnificent suites of the hotel,
but when the session opened, the royal
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Training Ships Will Reach Here

Sooner Than Had Been

Expected.

Official advices nave been received by
Governor Carter of a revised schedule
of the movements of the Japanese
squadron.

The squadron Is expected to arrive at
Honolulu on February 2 (tomorrow)
and leave for the Colonics on tho 9th.

From here tho squadron will sail for
FIJI where. It Is expected to arrive on
February 24. From FIJI tho next point
will be Wellington, N. Z., nnd after
that BrlsBane, Thursday Island, Bata-vl- a

and Singapore will be visited on
the homeward voyage.

II till
EMPLOIEJ TROUBLE

It was reported late last night that
a young1 man named Dillon had been
brought from Wolluku by Inspector
Hare, of the Pootofflco department,
charged with being responsible for a
shortage In the Walluku postofflce. His
name Is also connected with a shortage
in the accounts of the railroad there.
On that charge he la out on ball. Much
mystery was made of the matter by
all concerned and It was difficult at a
late hour to get particulars, either of
the exact offense of which the young
man stands accused, or of his imme-

diate whereabouts. .uon was not In
the custody of the police nor at the
prison at midnight, when Inquiry was
made.

A letter received from "Kahulul by
the steamer Claudlne stated that Dil-

lon was arrested at Kahulul on Frldity
evonlng lost.

The letter stated that when arrested
Dillon was on the point of leaving for
Maalaea Bay where he Intended to
catch the steamer Klnau for Hono-
lulu.

Assistant Superintendent of Railway
Mali Service Carr, seen by a reporter
last night, would give no information
beyond stating that the case belonged
to Postofflco'Inspector Hare.

Inspector Hare when seen would say
nothing for publication.

Dillon, besides being connected with
the postofflce, was In the employ of the
Kahulul Railway Co. ,

ENTEBPEISE IS EXPECTED.
The S. S. Enterprise arrived at Hllo

last Monday from San Francisco. She
Is expected here this week to load su
gar, and then return to Hllo for ba-
nanas and more sugar for San Fran
cisco. .

pair did not appear.
"Announcement that tbo princess

was coming set tho social folk agog,
for she was one of tho most popular
figures in Washington society two years
ago. Her charms and beauty wcro
stamped in tho memory of all, and
thcro was much disappointment whon
tho couple did pot appear. According-
ly, thoro will now bo much genuino
sorrow and sympathy oxpressod when
it is learned that tho princess has
undergone a most sorious illness,
through all of which tho prmco ro
mained by her side.

"Important matters interesting tho
Hawaiian planters, on the question of
sugar, etc., were to coino up in Con
grcss, and the people of the islands
wero anxious that their Delegate ba
present to look out for their interests.
But be refused to leave till his wife
had passed all danger. Her weakened
condition, however, would not permit
of her coming to Washington,"
Jf a provision for an increaso of

salaries for members of the House from
$5000 to 7!00 a year, which the House
has already authorized, should become
law the fat mileage which the Hawai-
ian Delegato draws would be cut off,
As the law is now be draws the largest
mileage of any ono in Congress 20
cents a mile every session for the dis-

tance between Washington and Hono- -

lulu. By tho provision contemplated
members nnd delegates will bo com- -

pencptsd for their actual traveling ox
peases in coming to and going from
the Capitol.

EBNEST O. WALKEB.
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KUHIO'S MAGNIFICENT BUT

, UNOCCUPIED HOTEL SUITE
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Honolulu Got a Foot
of Water last

Month.

A low barometer last night gave lit-

tle promise that the present wet spell
Is going to bo ended right away, the
weather man In tho Toung hotel re-

fusing to hold out any hope of a speedy
clearing up. The little pencil which
was scratching away In Its mysterious
little box on his table had worked a
zigzag pattern on Its way down tho
paper roll, resting when It was exam-
ined for the Advertiser at 29.72 Inches,
This Is not as low as It went In the- - big
Btorm that ushered In the year, but is
considerably below the mark registered
on Thanksirlvlnir dav. Then it showid
the glass to measure 29.81, and around
New Year's It was 29 46.

January was a very wet month. If
those who paddled around tho streets
need any further proof tho figures of
theweatherbureau furnish It. Normally
the rainfall for January In Honolulu Is
a little over three inches, according
to the reports of the past eighteen
years. This year January contribute 1

Just a trine less than twelve Inches to
tho general moisture of things, 11,92

Inches, to be exact.
On Wednesday it rained, harder tfor

five minutes than at any other time
during the month, when from a quarter
to ten minutes to five It' dumped thlrx
ty-fo- ur of an lnchjpf
water on an unsuspecting public, while
a whole Inch came down between 4;30
and 5;05 o'clock in tho afternon. (

In spite. of: which1 there was very lit
tle damage- - "done about4 the cltyarTd1
neighborhood. Road Supervisor John-
son stated that there were no washouts
of the roads In any part of tho town

'' 'and that a few extra men in his ga
yesterday and today would repair any-
thing that the storm had done. During
the height of the downpour he had been
observed watching tho water .rushing
away over .the new concrete, gutters
put in on King street. The smooth
surface of these prevented any rub-- i
blsh from catching and forming an ob
struction, with tho result that there
wero no overflow into basements or
bad mud puddles left along the street,

(Continued on Page Five)

Tho Portland Journal says:
"Say to'Jthe merchants t of Portland,

whether they bellovo it or not, that we
did not withdraw our steamers from
tho Portland-Honolul- u trade because
of On the contrary
wo wero encouraged by the way the
business from Portland opened up. Say
to them that we will come back to
Portland, and come to stay."

Captain Matson, head of the Matson
company of San Francisco

sent this message by W. W. Robinson,
who has Just arrived In Portland via
San Francisco frdm Honolulu, whither
ho went somo months ago as the repre-
sentative of J. Whyte Evans to estab-
lish a joint agency for handling Port-
land trade with the Islands.

Owing to unexpected events the
which started tho trade, was

withdrawn, to bo placed on the ways
at San Francisco for repairs, and ,lt
was impossible for tho Matson com-
pany to get a ship to take her place
on tbo run.

BUILD VESSEL IN BAY CITY.
"Captain Matson has just returned

from the east, where ho went to nego-
tiate for the purchase of a vessel suit-
able for this trade," said Mr. Itoblnson.
"He informed me of the purpose and
result of his trip, and bade me say to
Portland business men that he Is still

to maintain a steamship
line between Portland and the Hawai-
ian Islands. He was unable to set a
ship In New York suitable for his busi-
ness, and has just acceptod plans for
a new vessel that Is to be built a,t San
Francisco,

"lie Informed me that he did not take
the HUonlan off of the Portland run
because he wao dissatisfied, or because
of any condition here. He
said he wps simply compelled to take
care of the trade of his company be-
tween Han Francisco and Honolulu
first. He had contract with four of
the big imgar plantations In Hawaii to

,. .
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CHURCHNOT AT

Are Staying Away From Priests
' Because of Politics .,

in France.

The separation of tho church and
stato in France has extended to wher-
ever tho flap; of France flics, if tho
'action of tho officers and men of tho
French warship, Catinat, is to bo ac-

cepted ns governing other Frenchmen.
"If these sailors and men of tho

warship side wrth those follows over
thorCiWho nro fighting the church they
will not como here," said rather Mat- -

thias yesterday in answer to a ques
tion from a reporter for the Adver-

tiser. "If they aro religious and wish
to attond to their duties as Catho
lics they will como to church, if not
thoy will stay away. We do not have
to havo them and can get along with-
out thorn."

It seems that in tho past whenever
a French vessel enmo hero the officers

.and men called first at the Catholic
Cathedral. The absence of tho men

from tho Catinat at tho church has
been commented upon by tho public
to tho ond that a representative of
this paper was sent to tnlk with the
Catholic fathers relative to tho ap-

parent remissness of the sailors as
Cnlholies.
' ' no' '10 "rs' "mo 'ioy

fhnve romnined away," said Father
Vi!ent!n after 'Father Matthias had
given his views. "Three or four times
when iFrench vessels have visited this
port during tho suspense between tho
threatened separation In France and
the factual occurrence, both officers and
men. have refrained from visiting tho
church in u'nlfprm, though when any
of the officers wished to mako a social
cal on any of tho fathesthey,did
so.ra--crtlie- cdothes-- . Tiot In uniform.

i "None, of the Catinat officers have
been here and I am informed they will
not call for the reason, that 'they are
afraidicomcono on the ship will in-

form! upon them and if tho men wero
to come in anything like a body I be-

lieve tho fact would be reported to
France and tho captain would bo d

for allowing it. Wo expect no
callers from France at tho present time
either as individuals or as representa
tives of that government. Wo under-
stand official notices have been sent to
,tho captains of. war vessels instructing
them to remain away from the Catho
lic Church for tho present."

deliver their sugar at San Francisco
within certain time limits, and was
under heavy bonds to fulfill these con-
tracts.

QO INTO SUGAR TRADE.
"As soon as the HUonlan comes off

tho ways she will be put into tho sugar
trade between Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco, and her sister ship will go on
the ways for repairs."

Thesa aro the only two available
ships now operated by tho Matson com-
pany for coastwise trade. They had
a number of oil vessels, but theso havo
been sold and the proceeds will go Into
now ships for tho regular carrying
trade. It Is practically certain that as
soon as suitable vessels can be built
or purchased the Matson company will
again bo In the Portland-Honolul- u

trade.
"Portland can do a very large busi

ness In the glands," Mr. Robinson said,
discussing- - his stay there. "I devoted
ror time to making a. thorough test of
tho question, and I found that tho peo-

ple of tho islands want our goods and
want to trado with Portland. The busi-

ness Interests will trade with us and
give us their moral support."

THE LOS ANGELES PROJECT.

Tho Los Angeles Herald says:

Early In tho coming spring a regular
steamship line between San Pedro and
Honolulu will be established.

Arrangements for the service have
kA&n nnrtlnllv comnlfited. but the
names of the promoters of the project
thus far nave neen kepi, a dcuici..

It Is eald that a company already
has been formed and the capital stock a
fully subscribed and that ono vessel
for the proposed line has been pur-

chased. The intention of the company

is to purchase at least one more steam-

er and then to have constructed one or
two more vessels should It be demon-(Continu- ed

on Page Eight)
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CAPT. MATSON SAYS THE

PORTLAND LINE WILL RESUME

Los Angeles Hears that a Vessel Has Been

Already Bought for the Projected Honolulu- -

San Pedro Line.

discouragement.

Navigation

Portland-Honolul- u

determined

urfavorable
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JAPAN PLEASED
OVER REPORTED
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Important Evidence Lost Honduras
Lottery Suspends Contagion Rife

in Chicago-Manchu-ria Evacuation.
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

TOKIO, February i. The reported solution of the California
school trouble is welcomed here as proving the firmness of the friend-

ship between Japan and the United States.
H

FIRE, DESTROYS EVIDENCE.

OEIPPIJI CREEK, Colorado, February o

Haywood-Moyc- r case.

Haywood nnd Moyer are tho two officials of tho Western Federation of
Miners accused of complicity in tho murder of Governor Stounonborg, of Idaho,
tho official who put down tho great Btriko somo years ago in tho Coeur d'Alenes.
The two prisoners wero arrested in Colorado and spirited across tho stato line
into Idaho for trial. Tho Western Federation has subscribed a largo sum for
their defenso and tbo case was mado ono of the principal issues in the last
election in Idaho, President Koosovolt sending Secretary Boot to Idaho to speak
in his name for "law and order." Tho destruction of the evidence by flro will
be set down by ninety per centof the peoplo of the West as the work of the
union miners. Haywood was reelected president of the Federation since his
indictment for murder.

M

PLANS FOR HAWAII'S DEFENSE,

WASHINGTON, D. O., January 31. Secretary of War Taft says that tae
dofense scheme for Hawaii he has brought to tho spoclal attention of Ooa
gress in all in accordance with previous plans of the department.

,

CONTAGION

CHICAGO, Fobruary 1. Thoro aro 4417 cases of contagious dlse'aso in this
city, 3057 of them being scarlet fever.

HONDURAS LOTTERY NO MORE.

NEW ORLEANS, February 1. The
Louisiana Stato lottery has suspended.

RUSSIANS LEAVING MANCHURIA.

ST, PETERSBURG, Fobruary 1. Tho Russian evacuation of Manchuria has
begun, t,

, t--
TOLSTOI IMPROVING.

YASNIA, Russia, Fobruary 1. Count

German ngonfs

has destroyed evidence In

i

IN CHICAGO.

Honduras Lottory, successor of the old

t--

Tolstoi Is better.

sniiffht to running island,
u mm-wmi- it jini ("mnn n

France was hurried In cnnncqyienca of

.

TRAINING SQUADRON BRINGS
LARGE' CLASS OF CADETS

TOKIO, January 12. Tho Jopanoso training squadron consisting of tbo
cruisers Matsushima, Itsukush'ima nnd Hashidato (flagship) loft Yokohama yes-

terday for Honolulu on its way to Australian waters. Admiral Togo and other
officers visited tho flagship before tho departure, ,

Tho squadron carries 175 cadets, besides tbo regular complement of blue-

jackets, nnd is under tho command of Rear Admiral Tomioko, who recently suc-

ceeded Rear Admiral Shimnmura. Tho admiral, who was appoiutod principal
of the Naval School prior to tbo late war, is thoroughly convorcant with tbo
English nnd I'roncli language:, nnd possesses a comprobcnslvo knowledge of
naval affairs. Ho is considered to bo ono of tho ablest naval instructors in
Japan.

Tbo Yorodzu wiltcs ns follows: "We greatly regret that tbo proposed
visit of our training squadron to American (mainland) ports has bcon abandoned
for fear that it might bo construed ns a demonstration against America. Al-

though tbo people of Japan nro not very well pleased with tbo o

movomert in Crllfornin, yet thoy entertain no wbatevor towards tbo
Americans no a wbolo. On tho contrary, they havo a deep-roote- sense of ct

and friendthip towards them. This, wo think, wo can assort without
any fear of contradiction. Wo hopod tbo visit of our training ships to
American ports would be interpreted ns a friendly act by tho Amoricans and
remove to a large extent whatever misunderstanding may exist between tho
two nations. Our naval officers are mostly men of great intelligence and taet.
Wo hoped that Rear Admiral Tomioka, commander of tbo training squadron, and
his officers would convey to the Americans the feeling of our people,
which hrt net been ccoled ir the least on account of that unpleasant llttlo
friction in California. It is a great pity that this hopo is not to be realized
now,"

A GERMAN INTRIGUE.

VICTORIA, B. O.), January ID. News was brought by the steamer Moans,

of a German intrigue in the Now Hebrides. German ngents sought to pnrchaso

lnrce ostate in tbo islands to give Oormnns further foothold. Australtaa

newspapers state also
where tho l'ncllie cauie nas a station, nnu
the New Hebrides by Great Britain and

--Flro

secure

that

warm

that

the Gorman intrigues. Tho Sydney Morning Hornhl sivs only prompt action

by the British Colonial Ouice saved the situation wun rp"im in i nnninR uiinnu,
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BELIEVED JAPAN HAS AGREED TO A NEW
TREATY EXCLUDING HER COOLIE LABOR

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

WASHGTINON, D. C, January 31. As the result of a conference between the President and
the California delegation in Congress, the school authorities of San Francisco have been summoned to
Washington. It is believed that a compromise has been reached with Japan and that the latter will con-

sent to a new treaty excluding coolies from the United States.

ASKS THE LEGISLATURE TO WAIT.

SACRAMENTO, January,
contemplated Japanese legis ation.

8
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THE 'MISSION HOUSE," FTRST CIVILIZED DWELLING IN TO BE EESTOEED BY THE COUSINS' SOCIETY.

AfrWAA -

irai
TO BE

oust
RESTORED

As a rutins tribute to the memory of
tho pioneer missionaries of the Terri-

tory, tho old Mission Houso In tho rear
of Kawalahao church, tho first frame
building In Honolulu and tho only one
for somej time after Its erection not
a native grass hut, Is to be restored to
Its original ayipearanco and held as a
palace la which tho relics of tho early
missionary day can bo collected and
kept. This movement has been set un-

der way by tho Hawaiian Mission
Children's Society, Governor Carter, A.

M. Cooke and other prominent citizens
being interested tn the work.

Historically this humble framo build
ing Is much the most Important In Ho
nolulu. Tho lumber from which It Is

built was brought from Boston In tho
brig Thaddeus, tho material having
been all sawn and ready to put togeth-

er. It formed a part of tho missionary
outfit prepared for tho pioneer band
sent to these shores by tho American
Board of Missions, but tho lumber lay
unused hero for somo tlmo after tho
Rev. Hiram Bingham and his colabor-er- s

had been allowed to land and es

tablish themselves In grass huts near
where Is now tho corner of King and
Bethel streets. Honolulu had Just been
made tho capital of Lunalllo's kingdom,
his palaco bolng on tho present site of
tho Hackfcld building, nnd ho was
strongly opposed to allowing tho mis-

sionaries to erect any permanent build-

ings, especially a building of such Im-

portance as tho ono contemplated,
which surpassed In slzo and luxurlous-ncs- s

tho royal palaco Itself.
Tho missionaries had to provo that

they woro not hero for conquest and
aa tho advanco guard of an Invading
peoplo beforo consent was reluctantly
given thorn to put up their house, and
oven then they were obliged to go far
out on tho outskirts of tho town, whero
a bit of the arid plain was given them,
tho tlto of tho present Kawalahao
church.

Hero tho Mission Houso was built,
the houso which is to bo hereafter
dedicated to tho memories of tho build-
ers. A description of this building, and
tho manifold uses to which It was put
in tho early days, is given in tho Jour
nal of Mrs. Hiram Bingham, who
wrote in 1823:

Ono framed houso containing live
rooms, with soma open Bpacc, nbovo
and below, with a store-roo- m and cat- -
IngToom on tho cellar ground, was tho
habitation In which the four families
dwelt, and in which they sought to
make comfortable their welcomo
guests. One of tho flvo rooms was con-
sidered as necessary for common re-

sort, for conversation, for tho discus-
sion of the language, to receive com'
pany, often calling, to attend morning
and evonlng prayers, etc. Four were
left, in which to place the beds of the
eight parents and their little ones, and

accommodate tho gentlemen (two of
them desiring separate beds). Mr. and
Mrs. C. have six children. They left their
room, and with mats contrived a little
placo above from tho space left unfin-
ished there thov spread their bed and
dlsnoso their children. Joining their
apartment, one of tho same slzo nnd
structuro Is fitted to accommodate Mr.
H. with his lodgings and, various tools
for repairing watches, etc., for tho good
of tho public. On the opposite end of
tho house was tho pretty room done off
Inst fall for Mr. B. nnd myself. This
In the bustle of tho family we consid
ered our home. Wo were happy to ap-

propriate It to the of
Mr. Bonnet, while Messrs. "Tyremnn
and Ellis had their beds In Mr. C's
room below. I made the room very
clean, put up tho toilette, whlto cur-
tains nt the windows, etc., mado a
disposition of Mr. Bcnnot's many
trunks nnd books, icmovlng all our
own, and shut the door, happy that it
was In our power to make so com-

fortable such a visitor. AH seemed set.
tied now but Mr. Bingham and Sybil.
Where Is n spot for them? They have
learned to do with little and will not
rcqulro much. Thero was a spaco In
tho upper half stoiy, tho two ends ap-

propriated as you havo seen. Tho roof
was low, but a field-be- d could stand,
and still a comfortable passage-wa- y be
between it and tho head of the stairs.
There was a small window between the
roof and tho Moor, of six panes of
glass, whcie I could set ono or two
trunks nnd turn around. Attached to
this was a small spot which was under
tho roof, containing all tho mcdlcnl
stores of tho inlsslon. This was our
homo through tho summer. There was
nolso about us, and It needed some
prudence, with n llttlo one nnd threo
native children to maintain tho char-
acter of good neighbors. A family of
six children from which nothing sepa-
rated but curtains and mats, a gentle-
man's room. Into which company, na-
tive and foreign, was calling often, and
two sorvants up and down tho stairs,
faithfully attending; a goldsmith's
shop drawing company of soma kind
moro or less every day; tho family be-

low keeping most of their chests of
boddlng and clothing somowhero in this
loft; It muy ,well be supposed thero
could bo but llttlo tlmo when It could
be said to bo still around us. Yet
hero wo all could have been compara
tively comfortablo had It not been for
tho burning ,un of Juno nnd July,
beating upon tho roof and unclap- -
uoaruen sides or tho house.

Until 1S10 Mr. and Mrs. Bingham and
their children occupied tho house, dur-
ing which tlmo It was tho center of
missionary activity and also tho buttof much activity. In
IMG tho houso was visited by a number
of riotous stamen, who showed theirobjection to tho presence of the mis-
sionaries on tho island by smashing alltho windows. It was from this house,
also, that tho first Christian funeral Intho Islands was held, tho elder childot Mr, and Mrs. Bingham dying at atender age.

Tho kings and queens ot Oahu madoof this houso a visiting placo; hero thofirst printed law over Issued in Hawaiiwas drafted; hero was the center oftho far felt Influence which convertedtho Island from heathenism to Chris-
tianity. Tho house was, too, tho object
of suspicion from that portion of thoforeign element in opposition to tho

of tho American Boardof Foreign Missions, nnd thn iHnr.inn

mtzvmm j

31.- - President Roosevelt hasN requested the Legislature to postpone its

HONOLULU,

accommodation

rcpiesentntlvcs

out to tho king as something which it
of hidden arms and ammunition being
given him.

At present tho old shacks and sheds
which have sprung up 'around tho idd
houso are being torn down in an effort
to restore tho surroundings to their
original appearance. Tho tearing down
of these shacks has led many to believe
that the houso Itself Is tobe destroyed
to make room for modern Improvement,
a suggestion dismissed with scorn by
A. M. Cooke, who Is doing moro than
anyono else to further the plan of pre-
serving the historic building.

Tho title to the land and building at
present Is held by the Cooko estate, but
It has been given out that within a
short time the property is to be turned
over tn trust to the Hawaiian Chil-
dren's. Mission Society, for tho purposes
stated. A meeting of tho society's
board of managers is to be called
shortly, at which a number of trustees
will bo chosen to look after tho Mis-
sion House property.

To restore tho old building to its
original appearance, tho assistance of
all tho pioneers living will be called
upon, tho pioneers who knew the Mis-
sion as It was. Tho old building 'ItBelf
has undergono few changes. In tho
rooms upstairs arc still tho closets in
which tho annual supply of medicines
wore stored. On tho walls aro still the
shelves on which the early missionaries
put their black suits and tho few vol-
umes of literature brought around tho
Horn. Tho rooms of tho main build-
ing on tho ground floor arc as they
woro originally planned by somo Bos-
ton carpenter, as ho sawed and fitted
tho boards in readiness to bo nailed
together in tho far off Sandwich Is-
lands.

THE LEASE EXPIRING
,

ON KAPAPALA LANDS

On July 1 this year tlio leaso will
oxpiro on tho Knpapalu lands, linwail,
held by tl Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
It is tlio second largest tract of 'Gov-

ernment land in tho islands. Tlicro are
172,7S0 acres, now yielding a rental of
$1200 n year, Ono picco is forest ro- -

sorvo containing over 7000 acres. Of
cano land thero aro 743 acres and
grazing land CO,O0O acres, tlio remain-do- r

being lava ilows.
1'. P. Baldwin, assisted by Geo. I

Wright, havo colnplctcd maps of tho
tract, Lund Commissioner Pratt will
confer with Governor Carter over
the manner of disposing of tho lands
on tho termination of tho lease,

--H
A JAMAICAN LADY SPUAKS HIGH-

LY OP CIIAMUEHLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY,

Mrs. Miclmol Hart, wifo of tlio super-intemle-

of Cart Sorvlco itf Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, says that she
lias for somo years used Clmmborlain's
Cough Itemody for coughs, croup and
whooping cough and has found it very
beneficial. Sho lia implicit confidence
in it ami would not ho without a bottle
of it in her homo. Sold by Benson,

of the cellar excavation was polntod Smith & Co., agents for'llawail

--Advertiser Photo.
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CRAWFORD .Y

ESCAPE TRIAL

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
William Crawford may escape trial

for gambling through an alleged in-

consistency of dates betwen the in-

dictment and the bill of particulars.
George D. Gear made a motion yes-

terday to quash tho indictment on that
ground. Judge Robinson may rule on
tho point this morning.

When the panel had been exhausted
through challenges, Mr. Gear stipulat-
ed In open court his consent to have
the case tried by eleven Jurors. Theso
eleven were sworn: Eugene V. Todd,
Horaco N. Crabbe, John K. Clarke, Ed.
win K. Fernandez, Charles A. Bon,
John J. Greene, Frank M. Blndt,
Frank H. Chichester, John Duggan,
BenJ. H. Clark and Richard Chea-
tham.

Tho trial was continued, tho court
adjourning until 10 a. m. today.

WARNING TO GANG.
Samuel Apollona, otherwise known as

Napoleon, had his sentenco under con-
viction of conducting a gnmbllng game
continued until this morning.

Georgo Kiklla, Joseph Hao and Wal-nu- l,

well-kno- associates of Napol-
eon and .Indicted nlso for

business, camo into court and
pleaded guilty.

Judgo Robinson granted, a motion ot
Mr. Prosser to suspend sentence for
thirteen months, tolling the defendants
that if they were again found guilty
of gnmbllng tho most severe sentence
tho law provided would bo tho penalty.
This ho said was an understanding be-

tween tho threo Judges.
CRIMINAL APPEALS.

Alfred Freltas has appealed from
threo sentences by District Magistrate
Whitney, namely: Six months In Re-
formatory school for larceny In the
second degree, In stealing goods val-
ued at J7 from T. Toy; six months In
the samo institution for larceny In the
second degree, In stealing goods valued
nt 76 cents from Tong Wo; ono year
in the same institution for breaking
tho gambling law, In being present
whoro a game of seven-eleve- n was be-
ing carried on. Geo. D. Gear is his at-
torney.

Yong Keo has appealed from sentenco
by District Magistrate Whitney, to pay
a flno of 130 and costs, for assault and
battory on one Lil. E. A. Douthltt Is
his attorney.

THE CIVIL CALENDAR.
Twenty-on- e Jurors answered to roll

call beforo Judgo Do Bolt yesterday
morning and were then excused until
10 o'clock next Monday,

Judgo Do Bolt continued tho follow-
ing cases for tho term: Hauer'a Law
and Collection Co. v. Marlon M. Lun-in- g,

Chlng Lum v. Ethel and Herman
M. Kalkalnahaole. and Yeo Wo Chan
Co. v. Dang Chong Lung, In tho last
caso Watson nnd Vlvaa aro out and
Crelghton la left solo attorney for de-

fendant.
in tho action on contract of F. V.

Jenks v. Bulletin Publishing Co., Judge
Do Bolt heard argument on aemurrcr
by gear for defendant and. Harrison

BARON HAYASHFS
VEILED THREAT

TO AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 3 1

Hayashi has made a statement that,
in the event of an unfavorable decision by
the courts, in the JapaneseV school case, the
sentiment of California would be regarded by
Japan as that of the American nation.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 29. Tho Senate has passed the fortifica-
tion bill. Senator Perkins of California secured an Increase of $100,000 for
Hawaii, making a total of $200,000. ',

AMSTERDAM, January 29. There Is a serious revolt In the Kedirt
province of Java. Many Dutch have been killed.

wunwMu, January aa. There is an outbreak of plague at thij
place.

SACRAMENTO, January 29. Tho Senate today adopted a resolution nro4
testing at the interference of the Federal government in tho Japanese school!
question in San Francisco.

STOCKHOLM; January 29. Tolstoi, the groat Russian novelist and social
reformer, Is dying.

SAN FBANOISCO, January 29. The Interstate Commerce Commission Is
devoting its inquiries to tho merger of the Harriman lines.

LONDON, January 29. Governor Swettenham ha3 withdrawn his resigna-
tion. In a letter to Davis he expressed regret at his action demanding tho
withdrawal of American troops from Jamaica when they woro there to glvo
aid. Tho incident is closed.

CHARLESTO WN, West Virginia, January 30. Eighty men
were killed in an explosion at the Stuart coal mine yesterday.

OMAHA, January 30. Coal from Australia is being imported
for use on the Harriman railroad lines.

This probably means that Honolulu will bo visited shortly by some of tho
big freighters of tho Pacific Mail line, on route to Californian ports with
Nowcnstlo coal to relievo the fuel situation there. Already cargoes of coal from
tho Orient ore' en routo to Scattlo and tho reports from the Sound aro that this
coal importation will bo kept up for somo timo. Another suggestion for tho
roljef of the people of tho Western States is to rcmovo the duty from Canadian
coal, as was done during tho timo of thoig anthracite strike.

OMAHA, January 30. The railroad companies have refused to
grant any cut rate fo the government for the transportation of the
regiments of colored soldiers ordered to the Philippines.

This is probably one way tho railroad companies havo thought of to striko
back at tho government for tho passage of tho rato bill and tho vigorous prose
cution thoy havo instituted against tho railroads for tho granting of rebates.

PORTLAND, January 30. This district was visited by a severe
sleet storm yesterday. The damage done to orchards, and to tele-
phone, telegraph and electric light companies through the breaking:
down of their wires and poles, is estimated to be two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

BRISBANE, Queensland, January 30. A pilot schooner was
wrecked yesterday at Cooktown, seven of her crew being drowned.

Cooktown is a small plnco near tho northern point of Queensland, tho shores
at that point being hemmed in by tho Groat Barrier reef.

PHILADELPHIA, January 30. A fire at the works of the
Baldwin Locomotive company yesterday did damage to the amount of
one million dollars.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 30. Secretary of War Taft
has asked Congress for an additional $350,000 for the purpose of fpr-tifyi- ng

Pearl Harbor; $260,000 is now available for use in Hawaii.
Secretary Taft says there is every reason for making ready for

fortifications in the Hawaiian Islands.
He wants to spend $600,000 on Hawaiian fortifications.
The Coast Defense Board urges six 12-in- and four guns,

16 mortars, submarine mines, etc., for the defense of Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor, Oahu.

NEW YORK, January 31. Eleven jurors have been obtained
for the trial of Harry Thaw.

for plaintiff, then asked counsel to hand
In authorities, saying ho would decide
tho matter later.

HUSBAND'S LIABILITY.
Judge Lindsay was engaged yester-

day hearing a case of tho liability of a
husband for medical attendance on his
wife, whom he was unsuccessfully su-
ing for divorce at tho time. Dr. Hoff-
mann is plaintiff, with Rawlins as
counsel, and Compredo defendant, rep-
resented by Douthltt. Judgo Do Bolt
heard and denied Compredo's libel for
divorce. Tho trial will bo resumed at
9;3Q this morning.

OLD CASE DROPPED,
Tho suit of Thomas Mullen v. John

Walker, which has been pending two
and a half years, was discontinued
yesterday by A. O. M. Robertson for
plaintiff. It elicited a decision of the
Supreme Court early In the game, with

this statement of law; "Tho copy of a
summons served on the defendant may
bo nmended, at least under tho statute
authorizing amendments of process, by
adding the seal of the court if the copy
already bears the signature of the
clerk." The suit was for 9512.

A TRUST FUND.
Bishop Libert, executor of Father

Sylvester's will, by his attorney, An-
tonio Perry, petitions for an order to
him to deliver to Mother Judith Bras-
sier, Superior of tho Sisters of tho Sa-
cred Hearts, the principal of J3000 and
Interest ot $66.65, proceeds of note and
mortgage made by Angelina IC. Hogan,
formerly Angelina K. Mossman, with-
out deduction for inheritance tax, on
the ground that the note with mort-
gage was tho property of the Slster-hbo- d

and that decedent merely held
it as trustee.
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SUM
ORDERED

OUT

The following general order has been
issued relative to the coming encamp-

ment of tho Hawaiian militia:
National Guard of Hawaii, Adjutant

General's Offlco,
Honolulu, T. H., January 29, 1907.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 1.

I. An encampment of tho National
Guard of Hawaii will be held at Lelle-hu- a,

Island of Oahu, for not less than
Ave days, to commence from February
20th, 1907, If practicable. The camp
will bo designated as "Camp Taft," In
honor of Honorable ffm, H. Taft, Sec-

retary of War.
II. Colonel J. W. Jones, First Infan-

try, will be In command of tho camp.
III. The commanding officer of tho

First Infantry will mobilize his com-

mand at Honolulu and proceed by train
leaving the O. R. &. L. Co.'s depot at
Honolulu for Lcllehua, where wall tents
will bo pitched and permanent camp
established. Tho command will break
camp and the several organizations re-

turn to their home stations on Sunday,
February 24th, 1907, if practicable.

IV. The Hospital Corps and Signal
Corps will report to the Regimental
commander and bo attached to his
command.

V. Companies at HUo and Walluku
will bo provided with transportation
In such time as to arrive at Honolulu
and proceed to the encampment on
February 20th, If possible.

VI. The Regimental commander will
prepare orders embracing the routine
of each day during his tour of duty
and the duties pertaining to the en-

campment, the hours of calls, duties
and ceremonies, and such rules and

'regulations as may be deemed necessary
for maintaining order and discipline
and promoting the efficiency of his
command.

VII. Under the provisions of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, Section 158, the
authority of the commanding officer of
tho camp Is extended to a distance of
one mllo outside of and around the
camp ground and rifle range, and In-

side of such limits no person or per-
sons save those specially authorized
by law shall be allowed to enter ex-

cept under such rules as may be es
tablished by the officer commanding

"
the camp.

VIII. Special attention will Be given
to rifle practise. Drill and Instruction
will be given In advance and rear
guards, outpost duty, maneuvers and
guard duty, If practicable.

IX. The rights of property must be
respected, and officers and enlisted men
must understand that any depredations
or the cutting of trees or the killing
or wounding of game or animals Is
strictly prohibited, and that In the case
of such depredations, tree cutting or
the wounding or killing of game or
animals, even though the same may be
accidental, payment will be ' made
therefor out of and from the amount
due the .troops for services and a pro
rata deduction will be made from the
pay of every officer and enlisted man
of the command.

X. Service uniform will be worn,
blanket, mosquito net, poncho and shel-
ter, half In roll together with extra
underclothing, towels, soap, tooth-
brush, comb and brush and an extra
pair of shoes; canteen and haversack
with tin cup attached to rear hook of
canteen strap; meat can, knife, fork,
apoon and rations only should be car-Ti- ed

In tho haversack.
XI. The Surgeon General will mako

provision for the attendance of sur-
geons at the camp, and physical ex-

aminations wll be made of all who have
not been so examined.

XII. The commanding officer of the
' camp Is authorized to grant leaves of

absence and furloughs In cases of ne-

cessity upon proper application. I"
cases of sickness the certificate of a
surgeon should accompany the appli-

cation. Officers and men absenting
themselves without such leave or fur-
lough will be reported by name and
proper means taken for their appre-

hension.
XIII. Company commanders will at

once make requisition for tho ordnance
ordnance stores and quartermaster
property and supplies necessary to
equip their commands.

XIV. Company commanders will,
before going Into camp, prepare three
copies of pay-roll- s, entering on them
tho name of each officer and enlisted
man of the organization, with the rank
and date thereof of officers and the
dates of enlistment of tho men.

XV. All organizations of the Na-

tional Guard will be Inspected by Ma-

jor R. C. Van Vllet, United States In-

specting Officer, during the encamp-
ment, in heavy marching order, or
armed and accoutered as tho Inspect-
ing Offlcor may direct.

XVI. Pay, subsistence and transpor- -
inltnn will hA nllnwed to Oil Officers
and enltsted men from the time they
shall start from tneir noma 10 me ren-
dezvous to the time of their return

XVII. Colonel J. W. Jones, U. S, Dis
bursing Officer ror mo orsumxeu uuu-tl- a

of Hawaii Is authorized:
a. To provide and pay for all neces-

sary stores, property, supplies, trans-
portation, pay and subsistence for such
encampmont and all necessary expense
and labor Incident thereto!

b. To provide necessary material and
labor and pay for tho same for tho
preparation and erection of a suitable
target range and facilities for rifle
practise at such encampment;

c. Such payments will be made un-

der and in accordance with the provi-
sions of Section 1661. U. S. Revised
Statutes as amended June 22, 1906, and
the regulations of the War Depart-
ment concerning the same, all of which
more fully appears In the Circular Is-

sued from the War Department under
date of Juno 25th, 1906. Payments will
be mado out of and from the allotments
made for the purposes of such encamp-
ment, but In 'no case will expense be
Incurred to exceed such allotment.

By order of the Governor,
JOHN H. SOPER,

Col. and Adjutant General, National
Guard of Hawaii.
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LANA1 CASE

WS IGNORED

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The Lanal matter was not taken up

by the Supreme Court yesterday, de-

spite the opinions of all concerned,
who were on hand to hear the decision.
Both L. L. McCandless, who was pres-

ent with his counsel, George D. Gear,
and Deputy Attorney General Mllver.
ton expressed their opinion as to what
the Supremo Court decision was to be,
their conclusions being diametrically
opposite.

There was disappointment, accord.
Ingly. on both sides when tho court
calmly proceeded with another case en.
ttrely, making no reference to tho
Lanal matter at all.
UNITED STATES COURT AT HILO.

Judge Dole and the members of hU
court left yesterday for Hllo, wher
there Is a single case to be heard. The
court will resume here 'on tho return
of the Federal Judge, when the beef
trust and the lumber trust cases win
come before It. These cases will be
long drawn out.

TOO POOR TO PAT FINE.
T. Ogawa, a Japanese woman con.

vlcted before the Federal court for a
statutory offense and sentenced to pay
a heavy fine as well as to serve a
thirty-da- y term In Jail, has been re-

leased without complying with the
first part of the sentence. Yestcrda
she appeared before the United States
Marshal and took the poor man's oath,
stating that she was In possession of
no means whereby her fine could be
raised. Under the circumstances she
was released from custody.

COURT NOTES.
An appeal to the Supreme Court ha

been filed by the plaintiff In tho casa
of Carlos A. Long vs. John D. Holt
et al., which was recently decided by
Judge Robinson In favor of the de.
fendants. The decision was to the ef-

fect that the estate was a trust with
the exception of that portion specif
Ically left in fee simple to the aaugh
ter.

February 4 Is tho date set for the
hearing of the case Instituted by th
Land Commissioner against A. M.
Brown, arising out of the refusal of
Brown to take over certain pasture
lands nt Hamakua, purchased at gov-

ernment sale by Brown's agent. Tho
date set had been mutually agreed
upon by the counsels In the case.

The declaration of George Corllsson,
a native of Germany, of his Intention
to become an American citizen was
taken yesterday' before Commissioner
Hatch.

Sentence will be pronounced today
by Judgo Robinson on Sam Apollona,
convicted of conducting a gambling
game. This Is the game an Adver-
tiser reporter discovered running oppo-

site tho flshmarket, which discovery
led to the game being stopped and the
proprietorship Investigated by the
grand Jury.

The trial of Willie Crawford, charg-
ed with being the man behind the gun
In n fhlnpnn cnmhllnir lolnt. will be
taken up this morning by Judge Rob-

inson.
Jury has been waived In the pros-

ecution of D. Vivian Richardson, Instl.
tuted by Superintendent Holloway.
Richardson was a defaulter In matters
pertaining to tho water works,

A compromise has been arrived at In
the matter of a right-of-w- across
tho Kaplolanl Estate lands for tho Ka-H- hl

sewer, to secure which condemna-
tions were about to be Instituted by
the Attorney General.

-

PROM HIS TRAVELS

Frank May, a well-kno- Honolu-la- n

who has spent tho past four years
abroad, returned from tho Orient by
tho S, S. Korea lost week.

Mr. May has visited Australia, Chi-
na and Japan and has made extended
stays In each of these countries.

He Is Infatuated with life In the Far
East and expects to return to China
In a. short time. He has a commercial
proposition In sight with which he ex-
pects to make a winning among 'the
Chinese.

IHIIIWMISM
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THE FINANCES

OF TIE YEAR

The County Treasurer's report for
the year ending December 31, 1906,

shows $582,817.36 total receipts, and
$564,051.19 total disbursements. This
left a cash balance to 1907 of 318,766.17,

To this balance was added the reserve
for outstanding warrants of 1905 and
1906, amounting to 3673.37, making a
total balance of cash on hand on Jan
uary 1, 1907, of $19,439.54.

The cash In the treasury on January
t, 1906, was $117,793.15.

Chief among the receipts for the past
year were:

Territory of Hawaii, $449,750.76; gar
bage department, $6,949; road depart-
ment, $4600.35; excavator department,
$1925.70; election expense, $1211.10.

The largest Items In the statement
of taxes collected by the Territorial
authorities and paid over to the
amount of one-ha- lf to the county are;

Real estate taxes, $311,161.76' person
al property taxes, $349,392.62; Income
tax, $121,943.69; road tax, $42,798; school
tax, $42,782; poll tax, $21,391; carriage.
brake and sulky tax, $12,634; dog tax
and tags, $2493.

The 10 per cent, penalty and interest
on delinquent taxes amounted to $12,-7-

20.
The biggest disbursement Items are:
Road department, $165,682 97 police

department, $106,890.22; fire depart-
ment, $55,026 28; Kaplolanl Park, $26.-7-

88; garbage department, $23,659.98;
electric light department, $20,590.07;
Ewa road district, $18,968.84; Walalua
road district, $18,312 35; Koolaupoko
road district, $13,119.78; Hawaiian band,
$13,260 50; Pall road, $12,89161.

Coroner's expense for the year was
$757.65 and detectives' expense $2891.90.
Tho "general expense" Item In the po-
lice department expenditure amounts
to $6038.80. Last year the police de-
partment paid out $2349.95 for livery
and railroad expense.

The salaries of. police, Sheriff and
deputies for tho year amounted to
774,
In the miscellaneous disbursements

appear the following interesting Items:
Impeachment trial, $657.28; investiga-

tion Walanae police, $11.50; Investiga-
tion Honolulu police, $55.10; Pall arch,
$6550; Robinson park system, $514 50;
salaries of Supervisors, $4200.

The road tax, special deposits, state-
ment shows as follows:
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RHEUMATIU PAINS QUICKLY BE--

Tl. .... -- (.it..- . . ...." wuuouub jiaias cnaractcrlstlcof rheumatism ami sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, The great pain relieving
power of tho liniment has been the sur-nris- o

and delight nt tt,n....i. -
ferers. The quick relief from pain
which it aftorijs is alono worth many
times its cost. For sale by Benson
Bmith & Co., agents for Hawaii. '
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A HONOLULU PORTUGUESE
BOY DIES OF EXPOSURE

OAKLAND, January 18 The mys-

tery surrounding tho disappearance of
Ilennlo Jardllng, an Portu-
guese boy who was lost In tho Berke-
ley hills under peculiar clrcumstnnces,
was cleared-b- y tho finding of his body
this morning In Redwood canyon, Just
across tho Contra Costa county tine.

The body was found on a side hill,
nnd tho lad had taken oft his shoes and
Btocklngs before death overtook him
from exposure. Tho police and Sheriff's
offlco hao been on the lookout for the
boy, and today Sheriff Frank Barnct
received a telegram from the Coroner
of Contra Costa county announcing the
finding of the remains.

Jardllng, whoso parents came hero
from Honolulu, about flvo months ago,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

WILL ENFORCE CONTRACT

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO, January 29. The Honolulu Iron Works Co. has notified

the Hawaii Supervisors that it insists upon the fulfilment of its $12-00- 0
machinery contract with the county, which the previous Board

of Supervisors made and which the present board has declared illegal.
The company is shipping the machinery and will deliver it and de
mand payment.

Hi! will e

For the Week Ended January 26, 1907.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The rainfall during the week, as a

rule, was light, but two stations on
Hawaii, two on'Maul, and one on Mo--
lokal reporting amounts In excess ot
1.00 inch. Two stations In the Kohala
and one in the eastern portion of the
Puna districts of Hawaii report no
rainfall. The greatest amounts during
the week were 3.12 Inches at Nahlku
and 1.98 Inches at Klhel, Maul; 131 and
1.07 Inches at Laupahoehoo and Ookala.
Hawaii, respectively, and 1.21 Inches
at Molokal Ranch, Molokal.

The total rainfall was below the av-

erage for the week at all stations hav
ing J. record of ten or more years, ex.
tepitns excesses of .19 and .04 Inch
at the U. S. Weather Bureau, Hono-
lulu, und Walmanalo, Oahu, respec
tlvely. The deficiencies ranged from

.16 Inch to 1.11 Inches In the Ko.
hala, .41 to .91 Inch In the Kau,
Kona and Hamakua, and 1.18 to

2.22 'inches In the Hllo and Puna dis-

tricts of Hawaii; .30 Inch to 1,01

Inches In the Kona district of Kauai,
nnd .11 to .31 Inch on Oahu, except-
ing at the two stations where excesses
occurred.

Practically all stations reported less
rainfall than during the preceding
week. The greatest differences oc
curred on Kauai, where they ranged
from 12.03 to 14.05 Inches, and 4 09

to 5.42 inches In the Kau district of
Hawaii.

The following reports In connection
with rthe volcanic eruption of Mauna'
I.oa, Hawaii, were received: Hawaii
Puakea Ranch, atmosphere hazy and
-- moky; Kohala Mill, smoke heavy 19.

23 Inclusive; Kohala Mission, atmos,
phere smoky since the 12th; Nlulll.
much smoke noticeable every dayi
Laupahoehoe and Hakalau, smok
throughout the week; Hllo, atmospher
very smoky; Olaa Mill, days smokyt
Kapoho, sky clouded from smoke; u,

tho atmosphere is full ot smoke;
Kau (23) (Walohlnu), the lava stream
lunning toward South Kona continue
active; Kealakekua (24) (Wallace), it
Is) reported this morning that there U
no fire to be seen In the lava flow, but
the crater is still active; Kealakekua
(Davis), very smoky; Puuwaawaa,
smoky. Maul Huelo, tho entire Island
has been enveloped In smoke through-
out the week; Klhel, smoky and hazy
latter part of week; Walluku, atmos.
phere hazy, most likely duo to volcanta
smoke. Oahu Honolulu (W. B.), at-

mosphere smoky at Intervals on th
Inclusive; Maunawlll Rancn,

very smoky on 23rd and 24th.
The following table shows tho week,

ly averages of temperature and rain-
fall for the principal Islands nnd 'for
the Group:

Tempera-
ture. Rainfall.

Hawaii 69.4(lcg. 0.43 In.
Maul 70.6dcg. 0.78ln.
Oahu 71.1deg. 0.56 In.
Kauai 706deg. 0321n.
Molokal 70.3 deg. 1.04 In.

Entire Group .. 70 0 deg. 0 52 In.

At the local offlco of the U. S. Woath.
or Bureau In Honolulu tho mean tem-

perature was 71.6 deg., .6 deg. above
the normal, and 1.0 deg. lower than
last week's. Tho maximum tempera-
ture was SO deg. and tho minimum
61 deg. The total' rainfall was .93 Inch,
.19 above tho normal, and 2Z4 luetics
less than last week's. Tho average
cloudiness was 410ths; the mean rela-tlv- e

humidity 77,9 per cent., and the
prevailing wind was NE., with an
average hourly velocity of 5.1 miles.

-- -

CHINESE FAMINE

RELIEF FUND

Followlng Is the present status of

the Chinese famine relief fund at the

Capitol, contributed under the auspices

of the committee of fifteen:

Previously acknowledged . .

H. Ilackfeld & Co., Ltd S00.0O

C Brewer & Co. Ltd SOO.OO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Lta "
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd SOO.OO

CaMle & Cooke. Ltd.... SOO.OO

Allen & Robinson, Ltd W--

Total WW
.

n BtP.imors Manchuria and Mon

golia are the personal property of E.
H Harrlman, who rents thorn to the
Pacific Mall Company for JJu.ww a
month.

m

went out with a lad named Manuel
Costa on Monday last to gather water
cress. Costa had gono down to tho bed
of Pcralla crook, In East Oakland, nnd
told Jardllng to wait for him on top
of tho bluff. Tho Ind, however, wan-
dered oft by himself, and was lost In
tho Berkeley hills.

Ho must havo wandered all night
during the heavy storm of sleet and
snow which pre ailed In tho higher
hills, and desplto of Costa's efforts no
trace of him could bo found, until the
body was discovered by two hunters
and taken to Martinez, whore an In-

quest will bo held. Tho autopsy show-
ed that tho boy died from exposure.
His father, William Jardllng, lives at
1012 Twenty-fift- h avenue. East Oak-
land.

1 I
Many Honolulu Pooplo Join In the

Search.

Nights of tossing days of misery;
Nearly crazy from the constant itch

ing;
ouch Is the lot of every sufferer
With Eczema, Files or any itchiness

of the skin.
Thousands seek and fall to find re-

lief,"
Many a Honolulu cltlsen can tell you
Doan'a Ointment will cure all Itch-

ing skin diseases.
William Gllllver, of the well-kno-

arm of Gllllver & Curtis, railway and
general contractors, and whose private
address is "Avoca," Bankatowa, a sub-
urb of Sydney, N. S. W., has written
the following unsolicited letter, which
we herewith publish in full:
Messrs. Foster, McClellan Co., 78 Fltt

St Sydney, N. S. W., February II,
1899.
Dear Sirs: In justice to you and suf-

fering humanity I write to say that
1 suffered from Itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and 'pretty
well all kinds of patent medicines, but
got relief for a short time only. See-
ing Doan's Ointment advertised, I
bought a pot and did not ubo more
than one-ha- lf of It, not six months ago,
and I am perfectly cured. You may
use this as you wish.

Tours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVER.

Doan's ointment Is sold by all deal-
ers at 50 cents per box or will be mail-
ed on receipt ot price by the Holllster
Drug Co., Honolulu, agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

1 1TG
DOG PDSN

The annual meeting of tho Hawaiian
Kennel Club was held at the Young
hotel last night, a goodly gathering
of members being present.

Clarence Crabbo presided and Secre-
tary Llttlejohn kept tab on tho pro-
ceedings.

F. A. Metcalfo and J. Frclle were
elected members of the club and the
applications for membership of Sam
Woods and Sam Chllllngworth were
noted received and will be acted on at
the next meeting ot tho club.

Tho financial status of tho club was
announced to bo good thero being $134.-7- 5

In tho treasury and no outstanding
bills. Thero are now 90 members.

Tho election of officers for tho
year resulted as follows:

President, D. Paul R, Isenberg; vice
president, W. Henry; secretary, Clar-
ence Crabbo; treasurer, J. Llttlejohn;
directors, Messrs. Angus, Hustace,
Llttlejohn and Rowat.

Retiring secretary Llttlejohn receiv-
ed many compliments on tho prosper-
ous condition In which he loft the club
at tho end of Its first year of existence.

It was decided that tho club should
assist In tho prosecution ot any
dog poisoning brought to Us notice, In
whloh tho owner of tho dog was too
poor to take legal action himself.

After an Informal discussion on dog- -
Dolsonlnir. manev docs at larce nnJ
what step should bo taken to deal with
these pests, the meeting adjourned.

H- -
ABORiaiKKS AND CLOTHES.

That civilization imposes hardships
upon the inferior races among whom it
is introduced is painted out by Surgeon
General Itixey, of tho Navy, who states
that pneumonia, tuberculosis and asth
ma have greatly increased among the
natives of TutulU, the American island
of the Samoan group, through the wear
ing of the American style of dross by
tho natives. When these clothes are
wet by the frequent rains no effort is
mado to dry thorn, and pulmonary af-

fections result. When only tho lava-lav- a

was worn by tho natives and the
body was nnnolnted with cocoanut oil,
the water ran off immediately, and tho
rain had little or no offect upon thoir
constitutions. The rapid decrease of
the Hawaiians is ascribed by soino to
the Bamo cause, Army and Navy
Journal.

AUTO OWNERS

PLEDGE

HELP

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Whatever It Is posslblo for thorn to

do to mako the Floral Parade of Feb
ruary 22 a success, tho membors ot tho
Automobile Club pledged themselves
to accomplish at their meeting held In
the room of tho Promotion Committee
last night. This pledgo was contained
In a motion from E. F. Bishop to ac-
cept tho Invitation of tho auto com-mltt- co

of tho parade, which askod for
tho cooperation of tho automobile own-
ers. That tho motor fcatura of this
year's parndo will bo an Important ono
Is shown by tho enthusiasm displayed
at last night's meeting, togother with
tho fact that this year there are 106
machines owned In Honolulu compared
with only flfty-flv- o a year ago.

Thero was a good attendance of
membors nt Inst night's meeting, at
which many mattors of Interest to mo-
torists wore discussed, Chlot among
these wns tho matter of good roads.

Chairman McCandless reported tho
result of an Intcrvlow held by him
with Supervisor S. Dwlght, chairman
of tho supervisorial road committee
Mr. Dwlght had expressed his plcasuro
nt being approached by a representa-
tive of tho Automobile Club, feeling
encouraged In his work by tho Intelli-
gent Interest ot this class of the citi-
zens. Regarding tho plans for road
Improvement, he outlined tho proposed
program of tho committee as follows:
Attention was first to be paid to put-
ting the roads along tho waterfront in
first-cla- ss shape, theso roads having
been long neglected and allowed to get
Into deplorable condition: King street
was to bo next looked after, then
School street to be extended out in the
direction of tho Kamehameha schools,
while the other roads about the city
were to bo repaired from tho damages
of tho recent storm, as soon as possible.
It was his ambition to secure at least
316,000 a month for rood work and In
this he was promised the bost efforts
of tho Supervisors.

Mr. McCandless' report was followed
by a general discussion of tho road
question. The test through which tho
oiled roads had Just passed and the
way In which they had stood the de-

structive effects of the recent storms
was cited by several mombers to show
that when properly applied oil was an
excellent road making material. It was
also suggested that tho time had about
come when bitumen should be used
on tho principal streets. It was
thought that a. local Improvement sys-
tem could be Introduced whereby
street residents could bo enabled to
have bitumen roads put In and the
cost assessed against their properties.
The test strip ot this style of road, put
In on Queen street where there was a
great deal of heavy traffic and draylng,
had proved the value of the material.
It was suggested that tho bitumen
roads would Induce a nlghor tempera-
ture in tho buildings lining them, but
It was thought that tho advantages of
cleanliness and durability overcame
tho acknowledged drawback.

Tho need of some road work In Ma-n- oa

Valley, especially at tho head of
Hastings street, was reported by A. G.
Keeno and E. F. Patten, who wero
present as representatives of the Ma-n- oa

Improvement Club.
The attention of the club was called

to tho fact that tho Federal Depart-
ment ot Agriculture, had a good roads
department, a representative from
which was shortly to visit tho Western
States and deliver a number of ad-
dresses. This representative, Samuel
C. Lancaster, illustrates his lectures
with a series of lantern slides, showing
what has been done In various parts
of tho Union.

It was resolved to extend an Invita-
tion to Mr. Lancastor to visit Hawaii
and tho secretary was instructed to
tako up tho matter with tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It was also re-
solved to call the attention ot tho Pro-
motion Committee and tho Central Im-
provement Club to tho matter and ask
their cooperation In securing tho visit
of tho road expert.

M
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VOTE FOR AMERICANS

Tho Kobo Horald says: Dr. Yama-kaw- a,

formerly President of Toklo
University, recently offered to present
a picture ot a famous man or woman
to tho Irlye primary school at Hiogo
and asked that a vote of the children
should bo taken to choose the subject
of the portrait. The 343 boys and girls
attending tho school were consequent-
ly requested a day or two ago to write
down the name ot their favorite great
man or woman. It Is a rather slgnlt- -
lcant comment on the alleged antt- -
American feeling In this country that
Washington and Lincoln camo out at
tho head of tho list with 69 and 53
votes, respectively, while Admiral Togo
was a bad third with no more than
28. Fourth on the list was Nlnomlya
Sontoku, a famous philanthropist of
olden days, who endeavored to con-
struct a canal at Kioto at his own
cost for the benefit of the peoplo. The
fifth was another American, Benjamin
iranitun, wun zi votes, and after him
came Kusunokl Masashige (Nanko) 14,
Miss Florence Nightingale 18, Wageno
Klyomoro (a famous Japanese loyal-
ist) 18, Marquis Oyama 11, Nelson 11.
Toyotomi Hldeyosht 7, General Ko-da-

7, Salgo Takamorl 7, Nakaye
Toju 6, Admiral Urlu 5, Murasakl Shl-kl-

6, Bismarck B, Sugawara Mlchl-zan- e
4, Commander Hlrosa 4, Napoleon

4 A few votes were cast for President
Roosevelt, NliJIma Jo, Galileo, Colum-
bus, Socrates, Count Kntsura, Premier
SalonJI, Marquis Yumagata, General
Nogl, Peter the Great and Admiral
Makharaff,

H
The bark 8. C. Allen left Eureka-Januar-

20 for Honolulu.
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IS AMERICA
Corruption In the United States is 11 favorite tliemo among aliens, who

believe, or affect to believe, that tho entire ofllcinl nnil political system of tho
republic is decayed. How far is this postulate from tho truth may be Inferred

from tho dispassionate estimates ofpublIe honesty made by llr. Ilryce nt the
seat of government nnd from the general knowlcdgo overy observant American
has of tho 'character of the masses of his countrymen. Jlr. Bryco estimated

mm cannon uoc.arcu woum minerthat five per cent, the 34,000 ollicinls In wore
the Terr of than all rest of insular possessions put

percentage which probably low that shown by nny other public ;'
me tue tne

service in tho world. And every American knows, the percentage throughout

tbo country, in and out of olllcc, of those who betray public and private trusts

even loner; while tho general attitude of the public on all questions of

moral conduct is indubitably sound.

There havo been many corrupt kings, but tho United States has never

had n corrupt president. Ministers of tho crown havo enriched themselves by

tho spoils of office; no cabinet sccrctnry of the United States has ever dono so.

The constructho statesmen of at least four European countries today, supply

examples of tolerated malfeasance; tho grand dukes of Russia are notorious

for rascality in office and ono sovereign was but lately accused in parliament

of tho private use of public monoy to wjiich ho had no claim. In the higher

walks of official life in the United States a country and populous

many European kingdoms put together official dishonor is raro that it is

uniformly treated in tho press news of tho most exceptional gravity; and

it is abhorred that tho courts visit with special and particular rebuke

and punishment.
It is truo that foreigners hear much more about public scoundrelism in

tho United States than they do of such conditions in their own lands, but

that is largely because of the rigor of their own press laws and tho irresponsible

political declamation of the American partisan newspapers. Everybody is ac-

cused of anything in tho midst of our political campaigns. Grant was a

to his political enemies; Hayes, "n fraud" and tho receiver of

stolen presidential goods; Garfield, a man who sold his honor for $329;

a "tool of Wall street." All theso libols were part of the thunder of

politics, assaying no lightning bolts. They nre not history; they aro not even

approximately true. But they have scrvod a purposo at homo and loft tho
impression nbrond thnt corruption tho rulo nnd not tho thing in

American public life.
In many Europeaa countries tho press is under a strict censorship nnd can

not tell of official villainy. Even in England a similnr censorship is achioved
through libel laws of singular severity, based upon tho principlo that ''the
greater tho truth tho greater tho libel." In Latin countries tho press is
often particeps criminis thnt it gives no sign. Only in tho Stntcs docs

it follow every scont of iniquity with full huo nnd cry; and by compelling the
world to hear often creates tho falso idea abroad that the republic is given
over, almost hopelessly, to the dovil and his works.

It is truo thero is much misgovcrnment nnd plundering of cities, but this
is mostly dono by men of alien birth surroundings, who misuse tho liberty
they enjoy; nnd it is against them and their practices that typical Americanism
directs its high public spirit against tho rulo of tho SehmltzB, tho Ituefs, the
Crokers, the MJurphys, tho McCarrcns and nil tho rest of tho importod scalawags
to whom tho old Now England and 'Virginian faith in public and private honor
is nn enigma a joke. But character Is slowly assorting itself even in tho
government of cities, dosplto tho vastness of Iho whole problem in America

compared wiih that in tho compact, almost mlniaturo and easily handled
European lands.

American character, wherever it dominates, needs apology. Said Vieo
President Fairbanks, tbo other day in a noblo public address: "Wo hear much
said of vico and corruption, much of tho subtlo enemies of the stnto and social
order, but the great heart of tho pooplo is as sound and incorruptible today

at any hour in nil of our matchless history. Tho conscience of tho pooplo

has not been scared. Puro materialism has not achioved tho AH of
tho forces which moke for tho tho moral, and the social advance-

ment of tho people wero nover moro powerful and novor in fuller play than
they aro today. Honor among men was nover moro regarded, and dishonornblo
practices, cither in public private life, were never moro nbhorrod than they
aro There has been upon every hand a demand that those who hold
placo and power shall bo clean men, and that they shall consecrato
themselves completely to the utmost advancement of tho public welfare
Tho American people nro going forward nnd upward with tremendous
momentum. They nro advancing in nil of tho ways which mako a strong, up-

right, patriotic people. They respect right nnd condemn wrong in every relation
of life. Those who would contaminate tho state who would enrry into tho
business world low ideals'of business morality can lay no claim to tho general
respect. Tho American people are not to bo judged by the Btnndnrds of tho
exceptional wrong-doer- , but by tho generous purposo of tho groat body pf our
countrymen; tho currents which courso tho veins of tho Amorican peoplo nro

essontially pure now thoso which filled tho veins of our ancestors."

OAHU'S FOOD
Tho theory advanced by tho correspondent of Maui paper thnt tho island

of Oahu could bo starved out by a blockade, was briefly referred to yesterday
in a paragraph which described tho custom of giving fortlflod place, this
ono would bo under the circumstances of n blockade, a threo years' supply of
provisions. But wholly apart from this consideration it is interesting to noto
tho latent of the island of Oahu itMjlf ns a contributor to its own
food resources.

It is not besido tho mark to Bay thnt if the population of Oahu woro sub-

jected to blockade, it could keep its market supplied with larger aud froshcr
variety of food, with tho oxceptlon of fresh beef, than it lins now. In such n
case everybody would raiBO something to eat and make business of and
Fcarl harbbr would bo drawn upon, never before, for Jlsh. Tnko vegetables,
such tho Chinese, Jnpnneso nnd Portuguoso cultivato now; tho nrcu of their
productiou would bo indefinitely ndded'to. Taro nnd honoy-makin-

duck, pigeon, poultry nnd sheep and on tho high
hills, banana culture all these things would bo prosecuted with nn energy nnd
zeal which would mako Oahu the best fed spot of tho Pacific. Haphazard
methods of production, say in tho poultry business, would disappear under tlioj
system which n common need "would impel. Seioiice, released from its, sugar
studies for tho timo being, would turn to tho eradication, of general insect pests;
small manufactures would spring up and wo should make condensed milk,
consencs, raiso and prepare our own tobacco, produco silk, cotton and to some
extent hempen cloth perhaps by crudo methods, but nevertheless. Thoro is no
end to the things thnt could bo dono hero to keep tho population well fed nnd
tolerably well clad if necessity, tho mother of invention, cro to bo invoked.

But not in tho least likely thnt such an occasion will arrive. Tho
United States, nt lust, is beginning to seo tho need of an adequate nnvv in
tho Pacific.

The Senate has accepted part of Secretary Taft's cstimato for Hawaiian
forts nnd inserted an additional $100,000 la tho Fortifications bill, making $200,-00- 0

in all. As our readers will remember, tho Houso passed tho Fortifications
bill with tho original Hawaiian item excluded, something that might not havo
happened if Hawaii had enjoyed tho services of a representative on tho floor.
Now the bill amended by tho Senate will go into conference aud is possible,
if Messrs, Hatch, JUClellan nnd Thurston take tho matter up, to get Colonel
Hepburn, somo other good friend of Hawaii, to champion Hawaii's interests
in the House. Meanwhile thero nro $200,000 In hand which might easily start
.tho dirt flying,

H
The Honolulu chapter for tho Britnnnica needs several

and the Supervisors, instead of attending to the work themselves, would
do well to turn it over to Dr, Alexander,
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A constructive government.
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Undo Sam never before had soili ft volumo of construction work on hand,
He Is rnpldly becoming the greatest builder of all the ages. Tho erection of
tho Egyptian pyramids, which hnvo been the wonder of centuries, dwindlo In

magnitude with things tho government it tho United States is now doing.
Of courso tho pyramids will contlnuo n wonder, because of the prlmltlvo appli-

ances then known to mankind. But this government could In theso modern
days undertake tho work without feeling that it hod anything remarkably
largo on hand. ,

Tho greatest construction work now in progress is the Panama canal, which
will cost close to (.100,000,000 vbef ore it is completed. But Congress is planning
to pass nn appropriation bill this winter, carrying between $00,000,000 and

80,000,000 for tho improvement of rivers and harbors. Nothing llko it was
over before heard of slnco tho government of tho thirteen original States
began. It means nn oxpendlturo of energy h as great As that for
tho building of tho canal. Furthermore this' law will bo only tho forerunner
of other lawSj, carrying enormous appropriations for a Blmilar purpose. It has
been an important feature in Speaker Cannon's policy to inaugurate extensive
internal Improvements, beyond anything 'that any other government ever at-

tempted, t
Tho ndvent of deep draft vessels nnd tho growth of commerce has mndo

the improvements imperative, although the expenditures aro being authorized
generous lines. They extend to ports along tho Atlantic and Pacific and

likcu-is- to Honolulu, where the government is virtually committed to spending
more man a minion uounrs uig uui inui. imitmr uiunu. vur tviJuiugiuii cur-

of Washington "approachable," respondent writes opcnKcr rccumiy to no
tory Hawaii the the
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now contemplated. Thero is n'so n very general sentiment in Senate and Houso
that it is well toput oil the money possiblo into river and harbor improvements
nnd to skimp n little, if necessary, in nrmy nnd navy appropriations. Congress
docs not want tho military bills to run up too high. Thero is a very determined
feeling about that, for tho cost of tho navy has been increasing rapidly and
tho cost of tho army has not beon kept down ns many legislators think it
should havo been.

Along with tho internal improvements, which nro being pressed qulto as
energetically as in tho days of Henry Clay, although with less hurrah, is tho
construction of public buildings. Theso boloog to the treasury department,
which now has under way or beginning somo ono hundred projects for post-oflicc- s,

custom-house- s and court-house- A few years ago Speaker Cannon
declnrcd that Tie was in favor of tho United States flag over a government
building in overy locality where the government had any considerable business
to transact. In substance that policy is now being followed, although it will
take many years to put up a public building in every town where thero is a
large postoffice.

But tho last public building bill carried appropriations for about $22,000,--

000 and it takes a largo force of men in the employ of contractors and others
to put up tho structures that such a measure authorizes. Counting in the large
appropriations for army barracks, navy yards, nnd immigration stations, tho
government will soon bo spending over $150,000,000 every two years. Most
of tho appropriations for internal improvements are authorized biennially, be- -

tauso of the time required to dispose of preliminaries and the comparatively
small official force that tho government has to supervise the work. Tho army
engineers have supervision of river nnd harbor improvements. They aro worked
to tho limit in looking after tho prospective authorizations, which tboy must
report upon before Congress acts nnd they will havo their hands full for tho
next two years in inaugurating and conducting tho projects of the $SO,000,000
bill tbo Houso is now considering.

Among the several notable things tho Fifty-nint- h Congress, now coming
to a close, will bo remembered for is its generosity in thp matter of internal
improvements of tho several kinds mentioned. Thnt'will also bo ono of the
notable monuments to Speaker Cannon's career as tho presiding officer of tho
Houso of Representatives. ', '

r.,...
THE .PRAYER CHAIN.

Hundreds if not thousands of peoplo in this Territory aro in receipt of a
written prayer, somo four lines, long, with a request, attributed to Bishop
Lawrcnco of Maine, thnt it be copied anujsont to nine persons. Each person
of tho nino is expected to copy if'and send it to nino more, thus constituting
nn endless chain. Tho prayer is an inv&Catlon to mercy, in no sonso objection-

able; but tho facts that it is trayojfng under false pretences and is urged for
ward by an nppeaV 0 t)io, grosspe.,Bupor'sution, aro onough-t- o justify common

Christian in breaking tho 'chain.- -

Inst. She 11,000 tons
first place Bishop' of Maine not endless

prayer chain and tho only request he has mado in tho premises is that his
namo should be eliminated from Ati Ho is especially indignant that his
office should bo to support tun; Assertion, which follows prnycr in
written copies, that thoso who will not send tho invocation to nino persons
Mwill havo some misfortune" nnd that thoso who "will writo tho prayer for
nino days beginning tho day ho'reccives it will, on or before the ninth day,
experience somo great joy" and bo " delivered from nil calamity."

A thing like this belongs in the' 'dream-worl- d of sorcery and kahunaism nnd
has no placo in tho life of an intelligent Christian community. Both promiso
nnd threat ns well as tho attributed sourco of the prayer and of its system
of rewnrds and penalties, aro most unworthy fakes, insulting to religion and
to common intelligence.

H--
THE SWETTENHAM INCIDENT.

Tho correspondence between the, Governor of Jamaica and Admiral Davis,
as it appears olsowbero in these columns, docs not present the Governor in an
attractivo light and fully demands tho apology he has since made. Thero is an
ironical, nagging tono in tho Governor's letter not nt all to bo expected under
tho circumstances and only explicable in a man of small and peevish nature.

Happily tho incident has closed without friction between the governments
of tho United States and Great Britain; but unfortunately a precedent has
beon set that may compel tho warships of'oithcr in similar emergencies
hereafter, to nn immenso amount of red tapo before rendering aid to
tho perishing of othor nationality. For a foreign but friendly squadron to
lie outstdo a burning town irnablo to sond a boat to save refugees or a forco
of men to guard their property from thieves, until permission had beon recoived
from somo high official who might bo nbsent from tho spot, would bo most

and oven harrowing;' but under tho Jamaican precedent what else is

there to dot
H

A gontlcmnn writes tho Maul Notts opposing tho idea of forts for Honolulu
on ground thnt could not defend tho other islands. But islnnds with-

out safo harbors, to bo used ns naval bases, aro not wanted by nn enemy.
In case of war it is doubtful that a hostile fleet, if able to enter theso waters,
would assail nny other point than Oahu; that is, unless Hllo had, meanwhile,
acquired an artificial hnrbor. When Amorican warships wont to the Ladrones
they seized Guam for its harbor and left tho other parts of tho group un-

touched. Tho writer in tho Maui paper suggests thnt n fortified Oahu could
bo starved out by a blockade, ignoring tho fact thnt, as a preliminary to war,
tho island would bo supplied, as Malta, St. Lucia and other insular fortresses
are, with at least threo years' stores. A final objection, to wit, that an un-

defended port is never attacked, ignores an enemy's cholco of two'opportunities

that of putting tho placo under contribution or fortifying it for uso ns an
ofTonslvo "

LEAF HOPPER PEST HAS

BEEN GOT DNDER CONTROL
The rumor that the leaf hopper has

been eradicated from the cane fields In

this Territory is not fully confirmed
by the facts. That the pest has been
materially reduced in numbers thero
Is no doubt but, according to a gentle-

man who Iiob made entomology a life
long study, It will bo imposslblo to
completely rid the country of any pes't

that has onco thrived here.
Slips of enno were received hero 0,

week ago for Inspection and to show
the effective work of tho leaf hopper
parasites. somo way tho box con-

taining tho slips was left on tho steam,
er during the time It took to maka a
spcclal trip to one of the other Islands,'

l,

Threo days Inter It was landed and an
Inspection of tho cane slips showed
but a few hoppers and a great many
of tho parasites.

Two of the parasites have been ef-

fective. One of them stings tho hop-

per and In time It dies. That species
belongs to tho ant family. The other
watches the hopper until she lays her
eggs and then bores Into them and
deposits her own eggs in that of tho
hopper. This is apparent In a leaf
that Is marked with holes, for the hop-p- ur

and her enemy are prolific.
The pest has been so reduced in num.

hers that it will no longer bo feared
by tho sugar planters and as there are
at least a hnlf dozen parasites It Is not

null, u 1UUU1U1U Ufl IV I1UU K CY JCOlfl
ago on the Island of Hawaii.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Itev. Mrs. John TTsborno will'
leave in tho Moana April 3 for a trip to
Canada. Great Britain, tho continent
and probably Palestine.

The funeral of Mrs. St. C Pllanaia, a.
descendant of Hawaiian royalty, took
place yesterday afternoon. Many of
tho representatives of the oldest Ha-woi-

families attended tho funeral to
pay their last respects to tho departed.

W. II. Abbey, chief yeoman, U. 8.
a Hawaiian boy, sends Advertiser
a copy of 'Tales of A Cruise," a verj
creditable Illustrated publication which
he hod a band in getting out.

W. M. Glffard, tf W. G. Irwin & Co..
is quoted as saying that the Oceania
Steamship Company will build a new
steamer for tho Australian run In tho
event of a subsidy being secured under
the subsidy bill.

Raymond C. Brown' has his
commission as Inspector in Charge of
tno local immigration service. His
promotion officially to the post in
which he has been serving temporarily
for some time comes as a well merited
reward for the good work ho has done.

Editor Shlozawa, of the Hawaii Shln-p- o,

denounces the proposed
clause of tho new liquor bills under
discussion as unfair to the Chinese and
Japanese in, the Islands, whom tho law
prohibits from citizens. The
clauso will not qperate against othi-- i

aliens 'as they may escape by becoming
citizens.

Japanese Consul General Salto has
received advices that twenty-eig- ht of
the Alameda Japanese had been refus
ed a landing at San Francisco. The
opinion of the planters hero that the
refusal to allow Japanese to land at the
Coast would help tho labor situation
here is a mistaken one, according to
tho consul, as the Japanese government
would refuse to allow any further emi-
gration of laborers to either the Coast
or Haw a!.

(From Thursday's Advertiser,)
Attorney White Is over from Kauai

visiting his family.
Avon H. Crook, attorney. Is going

to the Coast, probably to remain.
It Is conjectured that the Japanese

training ship squadron coming here Is
possessed of a band.

The latest Examiner 'story from Ho-
nolulu Is an alleged rumor that Queen
Lllluokalanl Is engaged to marry the
Tuhltlan prince from whom she has
for some time been awaiting a visit on
his way homo from a tour of the world.

Tho Trans-Paclf- lo Trade says that
tho Yokohama! Specie. ibAnk. Is nego-
tiating for the Model block, adjoining
the Progress block. The price is be-

lieved to be in the neighborhood of
145,000.

Instead of leaving on February 6, the
French cruiser Catinat may remain
here over two days more, as the offic-
ers would like to attend the University
Club ball on the 8th, to which they
have been Invited.

Editor shlozawa of the Hawaii Shln- -
po Sha has been advised by his cor
respondent In Japan that the govern
ment has reduced number of Japa
nese emigrants allowed to leave the
empire from 2000 a month to 1500. It
Is added that the reduction had been
recommended by Consul Salto.

C. P. Morse, agent of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co., received a
cablegram announcing tho arrival of
thi Rtftnmpr Arlrnnnn nt Srtllnn r!rn

senso pooplo on the 22nd had
In the Lawrcnco did start tho of sugar, the initial shipment hence

high
used tho tho

country,
unwind

tho

irksomo

tho thoy

base.

In

citizen's

by the Tehuantepec route, and the day
of her arrival was the date of the form-
al opening of the route by President
Diaz of Mexico.

CONGRESS AND MONEY0'

FOR THIS TERRITORY

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)
' WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnnuary 19.

Tho Hawaiians here aro of courso re
joicing about their fine appropriation
for Hilo and rdriofifhl 'harbors. It is
already known in Honolulu thnt tho
committeo proposes to givo $400,000
for tho Hilo breakwater and $400,000
for further improvement of tho har
bor at Honolulu. That is eminently
satisfactory to all concerned. While
the Rivers and Harbors' Rill carrying
thoso items has not yet been reported
to tho House, assurance has been given
that both items will bo on tho bill and,
of courso, thoro is no doubt about tho
items being authorized by tho House.

Mr. George B. McClellan had a noto
from Chairman Burton a few days ago
expressing his! interest in tho Hilo
project. That was very gratifying as
Mr. Burton's attitude on that project
had been somewhat in doubt. A deal
of hard work has been dono here this
session to sccuro thoso appropriations
from Congress. Tho securing of that
amount of monoy for hnrbor develop-
ment In tho Territory would alone be
an achievement for ono session of Con-

gress.
Congress in recent years has been

showing an increasing friendliness for
Hawaii. This is duo in very largo part
to the campaign of education which
representative men from Honolulu havo
conducted hero. Many of the missions
to Washington havo seemed barren of
results in that they failed to bring
about tho main object sought when in
roallty much moro has beon dono than
was originally in mind, in that Sen-

ators and members have como to re-

alize what the conditions in nawaii
are. Furthermore Hawaii is reaping
Indirectly; because of the disgust in
Congress with tho other Insular pos-

sessions. Kino-tenth- s of Congress wish
that tho "Philippine islands woro at
tho bottom of the sea and that this
country was dono with thorn. On tho
other hand Hnwaii has given tho gov-

ernment no particular trouble, has an

abundance of good citizens, and is

developing along tho same lines as the
mainland. Therefore Congress feels a
sort of for Hawaii and for

thought the hopper will over again get jTawsilans.

and

:.'.,
the

received

'becoming

the

gratitude

ERNEST Q. WALKEIt.
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MY MARKET LETTER

Tou probably krow that Goldtleld,
Nevada, Is the greatest mining camp
the world has ever known. One mine,
the Mohawk, produced $2,000,000 in 103
days. I advised everybody to buy It at
$1 a share. It has since sold up to 120.
Fortunes have been made in the Gold-fiel- d

stocks. In the next few months
we are going to see a greater boom
than ever and more fortunes win ba
made. To know what Is doing you
will have to read my market letter. I
get my Information direct from my
Goldfleld ofllce. One customer of mine
made (16,000 In threo months. Tou can
do as well if you have the right infor-
mation. Send me your name and ad-
dress and I will advise you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

A. J. MOORE,
Rooms 29 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.

Reference Union National Bank.
Oakland, Cal.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lowers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials', Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description mado to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Jan. 31, 1907.

samb of btook,
Mbbcaktilk.

0. BbbwibACo
BUOAB.
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Bonokaa
Haiku
Zahuku
S hel 1'lan. Co, Ltd..llpahulu
KolOft
UcUrj.ie Huir.Co.,Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co- -

Ouomea .
Oukala
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
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Papmkao
Pioneer
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Cafiuku 8 p.
O. H. A L Co. 6 p C
Oahu Sugar Go. Up. 0,
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Plonear 11111 C0.8 d. o.
walilut Ag
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oil 1
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.75

107'. ..
II" ,
1(2
IHIt ,...

(Jtl

112 IWK

1 per
aWSSI'JN rtaJLEO.
Mnr-n- . a1nr(

35 Waialua, 70; S Haw. C. & S. Co.,
84. -

BETWEEN BOARDS.
None.

DIVIDENDS.
Jan. 3L. 1907.

C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent; Ewa,
I per cent; Honomu, 1 2 per cent;
Waimanalo, 2 per cent; Haw. Electric,
3- -4 per cent; Olowalu, 1 per cent; Hon.
B. & 11. Co., 1 per cent; I.-- I. S. N. Co.,

4 per cent,
Feb. 1, 1907.

Haiku, per cent; Fata, 1 per
cent; Pioneer, 1 per cent.

Feb. E, 1907.
Onomea (San FrAn.), 60c. share;

Haw'n Com. & Sugar Co., G5c share.
Feb. 10, 1907.

Paauhau, 15c. share.
JANUABT SALES.

955 Ewa, 21.75 to 25; 60 Haw. Com. &
Sug. Co., S2.50 to 81; 874 Haw. Sug. Co.,
32.50; 10 Honomu, 117.50; 265 Honokaa,
II to 11.623; 85 McBryde, E.125 to E.37E;
2350 Oahu, 23.75 to 21; 10 Onomea, 33;
490 Ookala, 8 to 8.125; 353 Olaa, 2.62

to 2.75; 400 Paauhau, 16.25 to 16.50; IT
Pepcekco, 135; 217 Pioneer, 132 to 135;
391 Waialua, 68.25 to 72.50; 11 Walmea,
00; 38 I.-- I. S. N. Co., 130; 325 H. B, T.
& L. Co. Com., 55; 50 Mut. Tel. Co.. 9;
110 O. B. & L. Co. 90.75 to 95; $5000 Cal.
Beet Sug. & Iter. Co. 6s, 103; J500 Hai-
ku 6s, 102.75; J1000 H. K. T. & L. Co.

6s, 107.75; J81.500 O. R. & U Co. 6s, 102.-7- 5
to 103; J2000 Pala 6s, 102.75; $1000 Pio-

neer 6s. 105; $73,000 Waialua Es, 99; $5000
McBrydo 6s, 98 to 99.

a

CONTEMPT CITATION.
Thomas Nott is cited to appear bo-fo- re

Judge Lindsay at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning and show cause why ho
should not be adjudged guilty of con-

tempt of court. This proceeding Is on
the complaint of David Dayton, tem-
porary administrator of the estate of
Agatha Nott, deceased.

In an affidavit Mr. Dayton says that
among the property coming into his
hands belonging to deceased were cer-

tain household furniture, pictures,
clothing, cooking utensils, etc., and
that Thomas Nott, husband bf deceas-
ed, did on January 30 by force of arms
take from him all of the property thus
described and converted It to his own
use and purpose.

Thomas Nott well knew at the time. '
the complaint says, that affiant was
temporary administrator as stated and
ns such was entitled to' tho custody
and care of the property. His action
had greatly lmptded and embarrassed
affiant In the discharge of his dutlor
as temporary administrator.
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SPECIFICATION

YACHTSNARK

"Snark," to every seaman and th&

majority of landlubbers, tlio right
name of Jack London's ketch will ap-pe- a

wrong in print; It too closely re-

sembles that of the Bailors' doadly
enemy to bo read as anything but
a misprint of shark; but "Snark" it
is. Tlio writer has not only Been, but,
to mnko assurance doubly sure, han-

dled tlio namo on bow antl stern of
tho little craft which even in her un
finished stato appeals to tho deop
water-ma- n as a staunch, able vessel,
causing the blood to courso quickly

'and the eyo to kindlo when tho brain
gives ono a vivid picturo of her han
dling on a dirty night under small
canvas in a seaway.

No fancy yacht is Bhe with brass
and bright-wor- k galore to tako tho eye
of tho would-b- q sailor or his partner
in petticoats, but a plain, wholesome
craft with galvanized iron much in
ovidenepj all rigging-screw- s nnd bands,

'"oyobolts, horses and deck fittings being
so finished,

4 practically tho distinction between
a ketch and a yawl is simply that the
former has tho aftermast stepped

." fnfABidn 41.A oinvnnnol nn.l nitnulnrta

gear, giv;ng an opportunity to carry
Heavier spars and spread more after-
canvas with less risk and a great deal
more caso in handling the same, and
is certainly to be preferred' for out-sid- o

work.
About tlio,first thing one noticed, as

sho lay on th'o blocks is the fact thai
with a fine entry below tho copper-lin- o

thero is' little or no ilaro to
speak of above tho shecr-strak- and
one Wonders how far she'll put her
nose und(jr in a head sea. However,
as tho anchors are patent fluke and
heave right, into tho hawse-pipe-

there is nothing to fetch away for-- ,

ward of the mainmast save tho wind-.lass- .

Tho spar deck is flush fore nnd
nft, with very little spring and no cam-

ber "to speak if; more sheer would
have been nn ndvantage. Tho bul-

warks Fare low nnd flare from tho cov
ering board quite considerably.

Abaft the lnizzenmaBt is tho cock
pit, termod g nnd sunk
about 18 or 20 inches below deck,
with a solid coaming all round 2 feet
above. Steering gear consists of a
very fino diamond-scro- and is oper-
ated by a wheel; the former ought to
bo under cover to prevent rust. For-
ward of tho mainmast is a water-
tight bulkhead, and the-- space is to bo
utilized for deck stores, and is en-

tered through a small scuttlc-hato- h

abaft tho windlass; between main nnd
mizzen arc two skylights and a small

all to have low coam-
ings, so that tho rail viewed from
abeam with tho eyo on tho samo lovol
would appear unbroken except for tho
windlass nnd cockpit. Deck planking
is by special.

date mainmast and bowsprit are
stepped; mainmast Is 37 feet from
deck to hounds, with toDmast:
diameter 11 Inches nt deck, 10 Inches
at hounds. Bowsprit Is outboard 11
feet, diameter 11 inches at heel.

32 feet deck to hounds,
topmast, diameter 9 Inches at deck, I
Inches nt hounds. Main boom 23 feet.
gaff 21 feet. Mizzen boom 20 feet, gaft
IB reet. spinnaker 25 feet.

14 feet.
Her mainmast, 47 feet from deck to

truck, and from deck to hounds dif-
fering only one Inch In diameter, is a
fino stick, and the Snark, with nil
canvas spread, should make a good
day's run from noon-sls- to noon-sigh- t,

but when comes to shorteni-
ng- sail In a hurry the crow picked
to make the voyage will have all they
can handle, Judging from bIzo of spars
tho amount of sail to bo carried. The
wire used Is of the best quality. Be.
low deck as yet ono can but outline
tho allotted space of cabin, engine,
room, stateroom, etc. Starting forward
from the wqtertlght bulkhead, on each
side Is n stateroom with n bunk built
In about 4 feet from celling, with
drawers underneath and lockers, the
mainmast Is stepped through tho mldi
section, Two doors lead Into the main
cabin, and here a bunk on either hand
can bo let down from the side; this
space Is about 9 feet long by 13 feet
wide and 6 feet under beams; nhnfl
this Is a spacious englneroom. on the
port side of which aro cooking uten-
sils and dishes In racks, evidently the
galley. The after bulkhead will hid
from view six tanks, galvanized and
made to fit Bnug for the purpose of
carrying water and gasoline. The em
Slue will be a first-cla- one, 75 hors
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power, powerful enough to drive tho
Snark about 8 or 9 knots In smooth
wnter. The electric wiring is in place,
but no dynamo as yet.

The ot tender, with a 15 hors
power engine and a sampson-po- st fo
towing, should prove n valuable addi-
tion In the event of the main engine
giving out, ns gasollno engines so often
do, at a critical moment; It Is well
worth the deck space It must occupy.

The launching was carried out with-
out a hitch nnd nny 'day now tho
Snark may pass through the Golden
Gate, flying the pennnnt of tho Cali-

fornia Yacht Club at the main and
"Old Glory" at the mizzen, bound foi
the port of Hllo, on what promises U
be one of the most eventful and fascl- -
nntlng voyages ever undertaken In
modern times. L. C. P.

Puuncnc Sees

Good Tennis
WIAILUKU, Jan. 22. A challenge

doubles match was play-
ed on the; Fuuneno courts 'on tho 10th
inst.

Tho opponents' wero1 Baldwin and
Savage, challengers, against Thompson
and Stevcnsonj holder?,.

Tho 'conditions' 'of & tho match were
tho best tlirco out of fivo sets.

The first set went to Tliompsoruand
Stevenson, Tho second setfnlso
went to the defenders of the cham-
pionship, who captured it

The third set was a complete sur
prise. Savage and Baldwin, showing ex-

cellent head work and combining hard
driving with first-clas- s placing, forcod
tho gamo to tho limit and won by

Tho fourth set also went to Savago
and Baldwin, who continued to play
in excellent form. Score, The final
and deciding set wns a whirlwind go
from tho jump. Ono all, two all, threo
all and four all was called and so far
it looked like nn even chance. Then
Thompson and Stevenson made a su-

premo effort nnd captured Savago 's
service making tho scoro 5-- Tho tenth
gamo was bitterly fought out, the play
all round being first-clas- Stevenson's
driving being terrific and Savago show-
ing some of the best form ho has ex
hibited at Puunene. However, the
Thompson-Stevenso- n combination was
too strong and the gamo went to them
nnd with it tho match and champion-
ship.

t

M'FADDEN IN

WINNING FIGHT

According Xo word received In Hono.
lulu by the Inst mall, Jack McFadden,
"The Champion, of Honolulu," and
Kid Buckley of Denver, met In what
was to have been a twenty-roun- d af-
fair, at Vnllejo on tho 19th inst.

McFadden knocked his man out In
tho fifth round.

H

I FROM THE FILES

Boxing has been barred at Spokane.

Abo Attell retnlned tho featherweight
championship of tho world by knock-
ing out Hnrry Baker In eight rounds
The betting wns 2 to 1 on the winner.

Joe Leahy outpointed Willie Conroy
In a four-roun- d bout.

Laglstllla won tho $2750 Llssak han-
dicap, at Oakland.

Kerchevol, winner of the Burns'
handicap, carried only 100 pounds.

Johnny Itegnn, the clever feather-
weight has reentered the ring.

Harry Lewis knocked out Itube
Smith In eight rounds.

Luclen Lyne Is to rldolln England
the coming summer.

Jockey Mclntyre was set down at
Oakland for being Intoxicated In tho
saddle,

The relief fund for Terry McGovern
amounts to $10,500.

Gunner Molr and Tiger Smith havo
been matched to fight for tho heavy-
weight championship of England on
Feb. 25, for a purse of 11760 and a sldo
bet of 12500,

Thomas W. Hobron
of the Hawaii Yacht Club, who Is In
the city, said yesterday that he hoped
when the next ocean yacht race takes
place, In June, 1908, San Francisco will
be represented In the contest. S. P,
Chronicle.

TRAINING FOR

BIG BASKETBALL

Tho. bnskotbnll girls are hard at
work in viow of tho approaching sea-

son which promises to bo a lively
one.

Tho Normals, Knmchnmohas nnd
Funnhous will tnko part in tho strug-

gle for tho senior championship this
year, and probably tho High Schools'

and Kawainhnos, though tho last two
aro doubtful participants in tho series,

Thero is rumor of dissension among
tho High School players, and tho Kn
waiahnos aro considered by a number
of experts bo just a trifle too light
for tho big league.

Tho Kams havo n strong team; of
this thero is littlo room for doubt, and
they will go closo for tho champion-
ship.

Tho Normals aro being coached by
Eddio Fernandez and tho junior cham-
pions aro cortain to bo there or there-
abouts whon tho senior championship
is decided.

Coach Eccd is getting tho 'Funahous
into fino shapo anil is making a spe-

cial effort to securo team-wor- k as
near perfect as practico can mnko it.
Tlio Funahous will put up nn clegnnt
gamo even if nothing else.

Tho first gamo of the scries will bo
played early in March.

t

HE T THE

PRINCE'S DEER

A certain, young fellow who esteems
himself to be a sportsman and who is
both old and Intelligent enough to
know better, a month or so ago shot
a deer at Nlu. That tho animal was
a pet deer didn't matter to him In the
slightest.

The animal, a fine buck, escaped
from Prince Cupid's place at Wolklkl
and managed to get as far as Nlu
without being observed by any pot-
hunter.

At Nlu, however, word of tho deer's
presence got abroad and tho young
sportsman (I) mentioned laid for It
and ended its existence with a rifle,
bullet through tho head, delivered,
needless to say, at closo range. The
execution being over tho gunner took
the deer homo and cooked It.

The offender Is n white youth, and
If a member of tho Hawaiian Gun Club,
aesorves to he severely disciplined by
that organization.

H

EM
(Continued from Pago Ono.)

such as was tho case whero tho gut-
ters wero of'cobblestoncs. While some-
what expensive on tho start, Mr. John-
son thinks that ho will recommend
having this stylo of gutters put in on
all the principal streets as soon as pos-
sible.

No washouts, no trouble. Is tho rr
port coming from the Oahu Railroad
and Land Company, tho storm having
not alTectcd their tracks In tho least.

At the Nuuanu dam the rain has
given tho workers another setback, but
this time not a serious one. A bulk-
head above tho dam In tho streambed
was washed out, allowing somo forty
or fifty yards of gravel to bo washed
down. Tho flumo was overflowed, the
water coming down the canyon In a
tremendous Btream, but this time the
flumo had been securely anchored In
place and was not broken. The result
of the freshet will be to delay work
for about a week until the accumulated
water behind tho reservoir can be
pumped out. In the meanwhile the
work on the gate chamber and at thequarry will bo kept up.

CHINESE FAMINE.
RELIEF FUND

Yesterday saw $985 added to tho Cap-
itol subscription list for tho Chinese
famlno relief fund. Following Is the
statement of this list to date: (

Previously acknowledged .,..., 1665 25
Bishop & Co , 100 M
S. M. Damon, 2nd contribution. 100 00
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd iM 00
Claus Spreckels & Co 100 00
M. Phillips & Co o5
I. nubensteln J,
w- - p. Peacock & Co., Ltd . . . '. '. '. 100 00

w.A' Schaefer & Co- - Ltd 100 00
Wilder & Co., Ltd 00Fred, L. Wnldron '

s

Jas. , Morgan en
Bruco Cartwrlcht ' ..
C. Bolte .....:. ... "" Z
Hoffschlacger & Co., Ltd 10 00

Total .... 2650 09

Yesterday the sixty-fift- h anniversary
of the birth of their benefactor, King
Lunnlllo, was celebrated at tho Homo
for aged Hawnllans. Thero wns an
elaborato lunu and much enthusiasm,

ht rain could not datppen. Tho day 'bo--
fore, there had been a general distribu-
tion of clothing; holokus and lcls for
tho women, shirts and denim trousers
for tho men, nnd a red handkerchief
for each man. As the garments wore
ready made, tho men were lined up on
tho lanal that somo Idea of their re-
quirements might be obtained, co tho
tall man should not bo fitted out with
trousers several sizes too small, or tho
small man with thoso Intended for the

This had to bo dono In
good season that the alterations rplght
po mauo in timo lor tlio festival; For.t
of course, tho new clothes wero to bo
worn on tho great occasion.

Tho same precaution was taken with
tho holokus, and tho result was that
everybody was' suited. Word was sent
to tho flro company on Wilder avenuo
that If they saw a blazo at tho Homo
any timo during tho night they need
not turn out aB It would only bo tho
fire lighted to heat tho stones In tho
bit wherein tho fat pigs wero to bo
roasted. It was a wise precaution, for
tho flro was a big one. It was kindled
promptly at 2 a. m. Thursday morning,
and burned until 6 a. m when tho
stones were pronounced sufficiently hot.
The pigs thero wero a pair of them
wero fine, largo animals, nnd when
they were taken out at 2 p. m they
wero dono to a turn. They were, like-
wise, substantial evidence that tho Ha-
waii method of cooklnu nnrk has nover
been Improved upon. But for tho rain,'
tho feast would havo been Bervod out
of doors, as a real luau should be, but
tho weather made this Impossible. It
also prevented tho attendanco of di
rector Berger and his band, for whom
accommodation could not bo made In
the crowded house.

Tho banquet was served In tho din-
ing room on threo long tables strewn
thickly with ferns. On this wero set
forth tho Juicy pork, pot, sweet pota-
toes, taro and llpoepee sea weed a
highly esteemed native delicacy, kukul
nuts, rolls and bottled soda water.
Thero was no fussing with glasses; tho
soda water was drunk' from tho bot-
tles, and enjoyed all the more. That,
too. Is a favorlto refreshment with tho
old people, and somebody said If ono
was asked on his dying bed what ho
w.qu!d like, tho answer would bo soda
v. ater.

Everywhere the royal colors woro In
eVldcnce orange and green ferns, or--
ango cocmos, mingled with the fine
cream colored blossoms of tho tl. Tho
chandelier and the king's portrait wer
encircled with heavy garlands of these
flowers, and tall stalks of bamboo were
tastefully arranged around tho doors
and elsewhere. In the parlor, In ad
dition to the orange, and green, were
some beautiful floral arrangements by
a Japanese lady guest, ono of which
was a vine In a bronze vase, all typi-
fying, as Japanese flower arrangement
must heaven, earth and humanity.

Mrs. Weaver, tho matron, who dis-
charged her duties as hostess In a
graceful and most competent manner,
wore as an Insignia of her ofllce, a lei
of yellow feathers not, however, of
the sacred 00.

At three o'clock the Inmates of th
Homo filed to their places, with much
laughing and chattering. They had
been anticipating the luau and had
been saving themselves for It, by ab-
staining from the ordinary food. A
brief speech was made by Sam Hana- -
pll. He reminded his brethren that
they wero celebrating their great day,
nnd thnt each one should remember
with thankfulness tho generosity of
t,helr- - king who had made such klna
piovlsloh for them In their old age,
protecting and sheltering them, and
assuring-- them care and comfort in
their timo of helplessness. Above all,
should they feel thankfulness to God
for having put It Into tho heart of
King Lunalilo to so provide for thorn.
Miss Mary Parker, one of tho trustees,
and the only one present, then pro-
posed threo cheers for King Lunalilo
and they wero given with a will, oven
the women Joining with their shrill
treble. They then Immediately turned
their attention to tho eatables, knives
and forks flew, nnd the guests did not
spruplo to smack their lips audibly as
they sampled tho pol and tho Bavory
dish with the unnpellablo name that
went with tho pork and which was
oxcellent.

Tho pol was eaten In the time-ho- n

ored fashion washed down with copious
draughts from the up-tllt- soda water
bottles. For once, tho rules were bus--

pended, nnd In accordanco with tho old
custom, the old people wero allowed to
carry away to their rooms tho remains
of tho pol and pork and kukul nuts.
And, liberally as they had been helped,
there was a good deal of It left. They
had had n fine donation of mullet,
through Mr. Colburn, from Prince Da
vld's estato, but this they requested to
havo saved for todny, thereby stretch
ing oitf the banquet as far as possible.
Thero are In some of tho rooms sev-

eral who wero too decrepit to appeal
at the table; one, a bedridden para
lytic who lies most of tho timo In a
stupor, and whose end Is fast ap
proachlng.

Thero was one woman or unsound
mind whoso ono surviving happiness
Is to wrap herself In a scarlet blanket,
a pleasure that Mrs. Weaver has seen
to It sho shall have. All theso were
romembered, a special table being
spread for them, even tho paralytic
being carefully fed, by ono of the wo-
men. The main business of the after-
noon dispatched, tho guests men and
women adjourned to their lanals to
talk It over. The men solaced them-
selves with their pipes, a few of tho
women enjoyed tho samo Indulgence,
which, very wisely, 1ms not qecn for-

bidden- them. Among tho men was
one' venerable Inmate who, In addition
to the new clothes, had put on his
chief article of adornment an ancient
silk hat that probably dated back to

Samuel Apollonn, otherwise- Known
ns Napoleon, convicted o Monday of
conducting a game, was
sentenced by Judgo Hoblnson yester
day to Imprisonment six months and
payment of $lS.f0 costs.

Attorney llnwllns hnd asked for a
fine nlono nnd no Imprisonment but
the court took a different view of tho
offense. Judgo Robinson said ho re-

garded tho game of "craps" ns espe-

cially pcrnlclouB In that it was a facile
Introduction of boys to gambling prac-

tices and a criminal career.
Napoleon's sentenco following tho

warning hanging over the heads of his
confederates of tlia old Knumaknpllt
"hole In tho ground" gang, In tho bus
pension of their Bentence for three
months on their plea of guilty the day
before, may falrfy bo expected to check
the career of as worthless an aggrega
tion of lonfcrs aa Honolulu contains.
Perhaps tho conviction of tho gang may
even Induce somo of Its members to
begin making nn honest living.

A. P. Taylor, when an Advertiser re-

porter, over three months before his
appointment as chief detective, discov-
ered the game that has now proved tho
undoing of this particular gang.

CHAWFOItD'S CASE.
Whether or not William Crawford

will bo tried for gambling under his
present Indictment Is to bo decided by
tho Supremo CourU With tlio Jury ot
oleven men, agreed on ns sufficient, In
the box waiting for tho evldenco to
begin. Judge Hoblnson yesterday after
noon suspended the trial and reserved

Supremo Court question In monntlmo
whether, tho of continuing extent
offense charged, tho clement of precise
time Is material,

This action was taken at tho request
of Deputy Attornoy General M. F.
Prosser, staving aft tho court's ruling
on Georgo D. Gear's motion for a di-

rected verdict of acquittal. It was
almost furiously resisted by Mr. Gear,

'whoso eloquence wns at length Inter
rupted by Judgo. Hoblnson to save time.

Mr. Gear denounced Mr. Prosser for
having the request of the Judgo
nt recess and, as ho aheged, for having
also seen tho Chief Justice In prtvata
ubout the matter. Ho approvingly
quoted Judge De Bolt's "roast" of tho
Attornoy General's department for do-
ing things by Itself without regard to
counsel opposed to It In cases. When
ho spoko about tho Attornoy General
ns going to u Judge nnd advising htm
to do certain things eo ns to
his prestige with Governor Carter,
Judgo Hoblnson told him he know ho
was talking nonsense if ho referred

any such lntluonce being exerted
over himself. Mr. Gear contended
that the Supremo Court hod decided
tho question In another case.

Judgo Hoblnson, ending tho Incident,
Informed the defendant's attorney
that the question was not freo of doubt
In remind, that the statute authorized
mm to suspend a trial to refev a ques
tlon to tho Supremo Court and that,
the Territory having no appeal and it
being Important to have tho point de-
cided promptly, it wns only fair to th
prosecution grant Its motion. He
ordered accordingly, Mr. Gear noting

separato exception every distinct
portion of tho order, including even the
excusing of tho Jury till 10 a. m, Mon-
day, i

Crawford would havo gained nothing
but timo had his acquittal been direct-
ed by tho court, as nothing had hap-
pened which would prevent n new In-

dictment being brought against him.
H

SOUND ADVICE.

Never negloct a bad cold. can
not it may result. A simple
homo remedy will often .bring relief nnd
should not bo ignored, but there is
nothing so roliablo as Chamberlain 'a
Cough Remedy. It is well known for
its quick cures of couulis nnd colds. For
salo by Benson, Smith & Co,, agents for
Hawaii.

H :

ALAMEDA DUE TIHS MOENING.
Tho S. Alameda Is duo this morn-

ing fiom San Francisco, with two days'
later mall from tho mainland. Sho
may arrive on time, tho present
Kona storm does not appear to havo
extended very far beyond tho Islands.

: ufMfar.if ".' wt ?,-,- :
tho reign of Kamchameha I. of which
ho Is very proud.

Prior to the smoking each nnd e.very
ono proceeded to removo his
which are llko tho historical hat,
only on special occasions.

Sponges

Chamois
A Largo Assortment Opened Up.

ALL KINDS

And- -

Just

-- And-

ALL SIZES

Right Prices

An interesting condition of tho pol
market Is occasioning comment among
consumers of tho Hawaiian staff of
life. This designation of tho native
food, though, Is losing In Its precision,
for ono of tho elements In tho curious
pol situation being noted Is tho fact
that many natives havo becomo wean-
ed of their appetite for genuine
product made from taro.

It is complained by thoso who still
hanker after tho calabashes of ancient
Hawaii that although price of taro
had dropped fully soventy-flv- o per
cent., tho Chlncso purveyors of pol
charge tho snmo price as ever for the
food. Tnro, formerly bringing about
$1.25 tho bag of 110 lb. as a normal
price, Is now selling at 30 cents the
bag. Yet tho Chinese aro still charg-
ing tho old rato of Jl for a 301b, barrel
of pol. Somo of tho taro planters Bay
they will not pull tho present crop, as
tho price will not pay for tho cultiva-
tion and marketing.

Different reasons aro given for tho
glut of the taro markot which aro not
Inconsistent. Tho taro blight, caused
by n worm eating Into tho tubers,
which had provallcd for flvo or six
years has seemingly disappeared. Dis-
counting an expected contlnuanco of
tho blight nnd a continued high prlco
In consequence, tho taro growers had
Increased their areas of planting for
tho present crop. As tho blight stayed
off and tho season wns a good grow-
ing one, planters havo been sur
prised with exceedingly largo crops.

for the tho of tho tho natives, during
in caso a uio aeartn or taro, to a great

mado

securo

to

to

a to

You
tell how

S.

as

shoes
worn

tho

tho

tho

took to pol mado of American wheat
flour. When those who becamo hablt-uatc- d

to the Yankee Imltntlon tried
to go back tostho real thing they found
that It did not agreo with them. Their
stomachs having becomo used to tho
blnndor whentcn paste now rovolted at
tho tartness of the pulverized taro fer-
ment. Consequently thero has been a
dccllno In natlvo demand for tho an-
cestral Hnwallnn pabulum, which Is
probably tho reason why tho shrewd
Celestial keeps up tho prlco of col de- -
splto tho fall In cost of the raw mate
rial.

CHINESE GETTING READY

FOR THEIR NEW YEAR

Tho Chlncso aro busily preparing for
tho celebration of their New Year,
which begins on tho 12th Inst. All the
lantern makers aro hard at work turn-
ing out their big, multicolored and
many formed transparencies. In the
samo shops deft artists aro at work
decorating candles, red In color and
ranging In size from a lead pencil up
to some two Inches thick and a couple
of feet long. Glided dragons sprawl
around these, white, red and yellow.
Hundreds nnd hundreds of yards of
red paper Is being cut up Into strips,
upon which tho mottoes of good luck
and tho compliments of tho season are
being daubed In Indian Ink. From
many cellars como the waitings and
boomlngs of tho various orchestras, as
their members struggle with tho notes
of tho very latest musical compositions.
Now scenery and more dazzling cos
tumes ore being prepared for tho oper-
atic troupes which are to appear. The
regular troupo from tho Hotel street
theater Is touring on Maul at present,
but will be back In timo for the big
celebration, and another troupo Is com-

ing from San Francisco to show their
Island brethren how things are done
on tho mainland, Ono celebrated artist
In tho Callfornlan troupo Is said to bo
able to squeal soveral notes higher and
many degrees thinner than anything
that has ever been hoard In tho Terri-
tory, nnd his debut on Llllha street Is
being looked forward to eagerly by the
musical critics of the local Chlncso col- -

xony.

MADAM PELE GROWS

News was received from the volcano
yesterday which Indicates greater ac-
tivity In tho pit. Measurements ar
being taken ovcry dayt and by this
means tho rise Is mado known. Re
turning visitors to, tho crater report
that according to theso measurements
tho lava Is rising at trie rata of Often
feet per day or ivas, up to last Monday
night. Each day Alexander Lancas-
ter, the guide, places a stick In the pit
at tno surrnco or the lava at a certain
hour and nt Intervals of flvo feet to
tlio top. From this ho takes his ob-
servation and reports to tho manager
of the hotel.

Persons who returned from tho cra-
ter last week nnd who were thero only
at tho early stage of this outbreak, Bay
tho sight Is a grand one, a good seo-on- d

In point of splendor to the recent
flow, Thero Is a photographer on
the ground securing views every day,
and, as tho camera seldom tells any-
thing but the truth, tho views that
nrrlve here on tho Klnnu may bo ro
Hod upon for their truthful representa-
tion of; the wonderful scene.

Tlicro will bo two opportunities to--
dny to reach tho volcano. Tho Mauna
Loa will leave at noon, passing tho
scene of tho recent lava flow In Kau,
nnd affording the passengers an ex-

cellent opportunity to view the coast
of Kona. At flvo o'clock this after-
noon tho steamer Claudlne will go via
Maul ports. It Is expected that n.
number of the passengers from tho
Alameda will tako advantage of thesa
steamers to see the crater In actios.

V . 1 9.' 'f, :r ' ,
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MERCHANTS'"

ASSOCIATION

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
The members of llio Merchants' 'As-

sociation inelncltnfr Messrs. 0. W. Smith,

II. F. WIchmnn, M. Drasch, T. J. King,

T. II. Pctrle, W. F. Dillingham, 1 W,

Mncfarlano, K. A. McTncrny, F. h.
Waldron, W. W. Harris, L II. Paris,
W. T. Lucas, Robert Catton, E. Hermit,
C. S. Crane, met in the Alexander
building yesterday afternoon in an-

nual session. Thero was tho reading

of the minutes of previous meetings,
which wero filed, and tho acceptance of
various reports with tho exception of

that of the treasurer, which was re-

ferred to tho Trado and Finance Com-

mittee for auditing.
Tho report of tho directors by tho

president, Geo. V. Smith, was read.

It covered routino matters, acknowl-

edged the services of Ceo. It. McClcl-Ian- ,

ndmittcd tho probablo failuro of
negotiations with tho Amcricnn-IInwni-ia- n

Steamship Co., for n passenger
steamer between this port and San
Francisco, claimed partial victory in
tho" corporation exhibit case, acknowl-

edged information about tho standing
of insurance companies doing business
here, told of leprosarium bid", com-

plimented Captain SInttcry, referred to

tho proposed consular conference, ap-

proved tho plan to ovcrsoo subscription
lists and advertising schemes and

delinquency in attendance at tho
meetings of tho association.

The financial statement showed: Re-

ceipts, $2303; expenditures, $1!074.49;

balance, cash on hand, $318.51.

Tho next business was tho election
of nine directors who are to servo dur-

ing tho year 1907. Tho nominations
previously announced wero Messrs.
Eobert Catton, E. A. Mclncrny, F. L.

Waldron, E. U. Paris, W. T. Lucas, M.

Phillips, 0. W. Smith, F. W. Maefar-lan- c,

W. "W. Harris, T. H. Pctrie, A. W.

T. Bottomley, and H. H. Trent. All
but the three last named were elected.

At tho meeting of tho directors last
week tho matter of fortifications was
taken up and it was decided to cnblo

Mr. McClellan for information relative
to tho possibility of securing appro-

priations. Tho morning aftor this was
decided upon the Advertiser published a
special dispatch from "Washington an-

nouncing that an appropriation had
teen made. On that showing tho sec-
retary did not deem it necessary to
cablo for further information. At tho
mcetinc yesterday it was suggested that
Mr. McClellan bo cabled thanks of tho
association for tho intorcst ho has taken
in tho subject.

Complaints wero mado by some of
the members against tho frequency of
demands upon them for subscriptions
and advertising of questionable value
and suggestions for tho appointment
of a eomiuitteo were mado to pass up-
on tho legitimacy of all schemes aside
from daily or weekly publications,
whoso standing is known. Ono mem-

ber said thero was scarcely a day when
they aro not called upon to contribute
to some object, worthy or otherwise,
and there aro occasions when business
relations might bo affected by refusing
tho applicant. If thero is a commit- -

too of tho association to whom such
matters must bo referred this would
bo avoided. Of necessity tho commit
teo would bo a secret one.

Another momber wished to particu
larly includo tho subscription gather
ers and suggested that tho applicants
for monoy must first have the endorse-
ment of tho sccrotnry of tho Asso-

ciated Charities' organization. This
waB not enthusiastically received. It
Became apparent as tho meeting pro-
gressed that tho principal Idea was to

Pure blood makes the skin
clear, smooth, healthy.

Impure blood blotches the skin with

Simples, sores, boils, eczema, eruptions.
W. Burtner, Keczletown, Va., tolls

of the bad condition he was in, and how
be was cured by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Bbortly after leaving college, I was
troubled with a feVIn disease Mlikli shown!
itself first nt tlw ankle. rhjMclais

cdfau, iiwl Itc.md u.j lor tkit

IS
omphlnt. The eruption crept slowly up

my llmbi, ami on the body, until It eutcl-ope- d

tuo wholo frame. It gate mo lnltnlte
trouble.wltli rontlant Itching-- casting off of
dry scales, and a watery liquiil uhtch would
exude from under the rale. I treated It
for over three jears uniurcerifully, and was

nable to check It until I Iwgan using Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla, I uwd three tmttlea of this
sieulclne, and was completely cured luy
kin becoming a iiuoctU and clear aa

fcefore."

Thero are many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
rnwc!yDr,J.CAjcrtCe..Uw!t.tUu.,U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS,

fl I

-- . ttLf

get rid ot tho expense of program ad-

vertising nnii the scheme that nre
presented by Individuals from the main
land,

A motion that a cotnmittco be ap-

pointed carried unanimously so hero-afte- r

anyone with a good thing In
advertising must hnvc tho hall mark
of solidity from tho association before
he can do business hero.

Mr. Mncfnrlano Bpoko of tho cor-

poration returns matter. Ho said when
ho brought tho subject to tho ntton-lio- n

of tho association ho had no idea
ho was to bo placed upon any commit-
tee. Mr. Wakefield had shown n form
to him and then left for tho Coast.
Ho had seen Mr. Campbell and was
nsked if there wero any objections to
hnving tho names of stockholders on
tho return. Tho treasurer was assured
that, as far ns ho know, thero could
be none but ho had afterward talked
with some of tho plantation agents and
learned that tho time necessary to
copy on a return the names of the
stockholders in a company like Ewa
would be considerable, Thero wero no
objections to giving them, only to the
time required to compile them.

Ho paid the treasurer had expressed
a hopo that there would bo no attempt
mado by tho Association to amand tho
bill. Ho had nsked the business com
munity to hand In their returns on such
forms ns they thought best ana ho
would decide, when all are In, which ho
thinks Is the best and then confer with
a committee from tho association. Mr.
Mncfarlnno thought something1 had bet
ter bo decided upon otherwlso they
would bo nt tho mercy of the treasurer
for tho next two years, or until thero
was another session of tho Legislature
two years since.

Mr. Mclnerny took tho opposite view
and ndded that It was not the provlnco
of the treasurer to prcscrlbo a form.
Mr. Campbell seemed to bo willing to
meet the merchants half way and to
decldo with them which form would
come nearest to tho law. If thero Is
nothing done by this Association tho
public could go along for two years and
not be bothered.

President Smith remarked that ho
had been called upon by a young mnn
and requested to vote that tho treas-
urer be Instructed to allow tho mercan
tile exhibits to bo examined by tho
public, or by him, as the representative
of tho Herrey Mercantile Agency.
Treasurer Campbell now refuses to do
so. Mr. Smith declined to do so. Ho
said ho had dono this for the reason
that ho did not consider tho young
man of an age that would warrant hla
being In possession of such Information
and becauso he had been Informed that
Mr. Berrey would not roturn. Ho said
he believed in such an agency when
It was properly conducted but not In
tho methods In use here.

Mr. Mclncrny said he had been In-

formed by Mr. Buckland that he would
probably tako over tho business In
tho near future. This seemed to meet
with emphatic approval by tho mem-
bers.

Hr. Harris again referred to the cor-
poration returns and said It would bo
well for tho Association to havo a com-
mittee to work together with tho legis-
lative commltteo of tho Republican
Central committee, now In session. In
that way ho felt sure It would bo pos--
slblo to get a bill passed that would be
in accordanco with tho views of tho
Association. Mr Paris had opposed re
ferring to a commltteo ns ho wanted
something done. Mr. Harris then ask'
cd that tho commltteo on Trade and
Commerce bo Increased two members
nnd tho matter put In their hands. It
was finally decided that all legislative
matters' bo first passed upon by tho
wholo association before being present
ed to the Legislaturo for action.

Tho Association then adjourned to
elect officers but action was deferred.

H--

ME KIT HMD
Shanghai, Jan. 11, 1907

Editor Advertiser: I supposo by the
timo this reaches you, you will havo
heard of tho action of Judgo Wilfloy
who held a farco examination and cooly
announced that nono of us passed ox-

ccpt a clerk in a mercantile houso and
an old denf man who had not prac
ticcd in court for ton years. Ho has
brought n lawyer with him whom ho
admitted without examination nnd a
very pretty gamo of graft has com
menced. Tho community hero is much
worked up but as wo had nlready had
assurance from tho Stato Department
in Washington that he has nothing to
do with tho other courts out hero

of Wilfloy 's own and that they
will enforce our rights to all other
courts and ns probably ho will soon
have to withdraw from his position,
I wrlto to you so tint you may bo able
to contradict any rumors as to our
being disbarred as in fact our business
will go on about as usual except that
American prestige hero has suffered a
sovcre blow by his action. With besv
wishes to oil, I remain.

Yours truly,
LOItMN ANDEEWS.

HWTLETC IBIS
OF VOLCANO FLOWS

All who wish to lenrn moro about
Hnwnli's great fire mountain and sco
fine views of famous lava flows, includ-
ing this last notablo one, should not
fall to attend the lecture at the Y. M.
C. A. on this Thursday ovontng, at 8
p. m. A brief account will be given
of many of Hnwail's volcanic erup-
tions, known to history. Mention will
bo mado of some interesting volcanoes
In Alaska nnd Japan. A picture will
bo shown ot the present lake of lire
which wos fast filling up tho pit of
Hnlomaumnu, and which has now reach-
ed the top, Mr. Gnrtloy brings thovery latest pictures of tho ,.eat flow,
and Hire & IVrkins ar- - vary kindly
making slides for tho lecture. Come
and sco tho iVii' $ and then go nud
see tho leal thing.

Tho ship Tlllis n. Storbuek nirtvednt Philadelphia janjery 23 from Kahu-lu- lwith a cargo of Bugar.

PINKHAMS

PAMPHLET

An Illustrated pnmphlet, which tho
previous meeting authorized President
Plnkham to havo printed, furnished the
subject matter for most of tho Board
of Health's deliberations yesterday. It
Is entitled, "Tho Kaplolanl Girls'
Home, Honolulu, T. II., and Proposed
Boys' Home, Walmca, Hawaii."

With tho president, Fred. C. Smith,
Mark I. Robinson, D. Kalauokalanl,
Dr. J, T. Wayson and Dr. J. R. Judd
constituted tho meeting. An executive
session wns held to consider the
Health Department's estimates as

by tho Governor.
Mr. Plnkham, In his pamphlet,

strongly ntlvocatcs the discarding for-

ever of tho phrase "non-lepro- chil-

dren of leper parents," doubting If It
Is fair to place such a stigma on the
children. In twenty-on- o years and
three months 103 girls were received
at tho Kaplolanl Homo and but six of
these havo been returned to the Settle
ment. Probably, the presiuent tninKs,
had the six been promptly taken from
their parents and brought up In a
nursery untilold enough to bo trans-
ferred to the home, most of them would
not havo taken the disease. Materials
havo been purchased and a completo
nursery Is about to bo erected at

wherein all babies born In

tho Settlement will bo Immediately

cared for.
"The girls now at the Kaplolanl

Girls' Homo appear very healthy and
happy," Mr. Plnkham writes, "as
much, If not moro so, than averago
children."

First established November 5, 1885, at
Kakaako, the home was later removed
to grounds adjacent to Kallhl receiv-

ing station and, more recently, to tho
beach a mile form Kallhl pumping sta-

tion. At present It shelters three Sis-

ters In charge, forty-fiv- e girls and six
employes. An appropriation for a new
chapel for tho homo Is advocated.

Last Legislaturo appropriated $6000

to establish a homo for the boys and
$3000 a year for Its support. Neither
sum was sufficient to establish the
homo or maintain the fifty-si- x boys,
of whom thirty-tw- o are under six
years of age. Consultation with the
Mother Superior of the Order or St.
Francis and Blfhop Libert elicited the
fact that the Sisters were too few to
undertake new work. After moro than
a year's search In America and Eu-
rope, Sisters have been found who will
take charge of tho boys until they
reach the ago of between eight and
nine.

Mr. Plnkham recommends that a
branch of tho home, for the boys
under nine, bo established In Kallhl
Valley near the projected Catholic or-

phanage, and that an industrial farm
be established to which they will bo
sent, on reaching that age, on the
Puukapu lands near Walmea, Hawaii,
Tho pamphlet discusses classes of ag
riculture suited to Individual farmers
In these Islands. It specifies dairying
as ono or the greatest openings to tno
Amcrcan farmer.

The gist of Mr. Plnkham's Idea re
gnrdlng the boys In question appears
In tho following paragraphs:

"That a large area of land be set
aside near AValmea, Hawaii, within the
lands called Puukapu, and thereon be
established a homo wherein a good,
plain, common school education shall
bo taught and such manual training
as would make a handy man for home
requirements.

"That agricultural labor and occu-
pation be taught and performed In an
Increasing degree as the boys mature
In strength and years.

"That tho caro of domestic animals
be taught and their profitable utiliza-
tion bo demonstrated.

"That on reaching mature strength
each youth bo required to take a cer-
tain practical area of ground, culti-
vate It, caro for the live stock upon
It and conduct It as if It were his own
and his solo means of livelihood and
profit, until tho habit of work Is firmly
fixed and successful results regularly
assured.

"Tho government having- assumed
parental authority will 'then have dis-
charged Its full duty, at possibly email
cost to Itself."

At tho meeting Mr. Pinkhain told of
his search all over tho islands for a
sito for tho farm advocated, and ask-
ed members for thoir views.

Mr. Robinson thought it a very good
proposition If they could Interest the
powers that bo to give them tho noces
sary means.

Dr. Judd considered Waimca, from
a sanitary point or view, nrst-cias- s but
iuo prouicin or water might be Ulut
cult.

Mr. Plnkham said that Mr. Vrcden
burg in that locality bad water to run'
a small power plant. Ho thought the
uovernment could got water.

Mr. Itobinson said cattle raising did
not require a great deal of water.

Mr. Plnkham, answering questions
about other posslblo locations, dismiss-
ed Kona from tho problem. Thero
wore 2000 acres In coffee there and per-
haps room for 2500 acres more of cof-
fee, but tho Industry was In the hands
of the Japanese, Tho Kona Orphanage
had stopped picking coffee. At present
there would bo only 12 to 15 boys old
enough to Bend to tho proposed farm.

Mr. Smith and Dr. Wayson favored,
If It could bo brought about, a combin-
ing of the proposed boys' farm with
tho Boys' Industrial School nt Walalee,
Oahu.

Mr. Robinson, nfler some further
discussion, said: "I bollevo the board
favors the general Idea ot our. presi-
dent and It only remains to take the
matter up so that tho Legislature will
ua someming;

"I do not ask you to tnltA nation to
day," Mr, Plnkham concluded; "but

tnko tha pamphlet home with you and
study Ua recommendations."

NUISANCE AT MAKIKt.
Another matter taken up by tho

board wns presented In a petition from
57 residents of tha Maklkl section, com-

plaining ot a stagnant pool, tho result
o' winter rains, standing on tho Allen
estata lot. Wilder avenue, adjoining
the lire station. Petitioners said they
could not understand how tha sanitary
ofllccrs, who visited their residences
and compelled them to comply with tho
board's regulations, omitted to deal
with this nuisance. They asked tho
president to require the owners of tho
property to havo tho place Immediate-
ly filled up and tho nuisance abated.

President Plnkham, In presenting tho
subject, did not think It quite fair to
hold tho owners responsible, slnco the
cause was the location and construc-
tion of Wilder avenue across tho nat-
ural fall of tho water. It would not
fully abato tho nuisance, either, to
fill up the land, ns water would nc- -
cumulato In the old gulch.

Dr. Wayson thought tho board should
declare the pool a nuisance. The onus
ought not to fall on the owners,
though, since tho trouble wns caused
by Wilder avenue blocking tho water.
Mr. Itobinson thought tho only way to
provent future troublo was for the
Government to raise the embankment
of tho Intercepting ditch.

Mr. Smith, as a resident, assented to
the complaint of the petition about the
pool ns a mosquito breeding ground,
but tho president said an Investiga-
tion showed that mosquito larvae wero
not exceptionally abundant there.

Dr. Wayson moved, Mr. Itobinson
seconded and It was voted that the
pool be declared a nuisance and thnt
Its existence be brought to the atten
tlon of tho Department of Public
Works.

' SANITARY INSPECTION.
The president submitted figures of

sanitary Inspection for December, from
which the following ertracls are taken
In Honolulu thero wero 10,336 Inspec
tions and 1005 oidcrs given of which
most were carried out. Buildings
cleaned were 47, sto.es 14, rooms 370 ard
outhouses 53. Itat traps set were 4173
and rats caught 700, and of 180 pieces
of poisoned food placed 58 were taken
away, but tho number of rats round
dead Is blank. Total inspections In
the mosquito crmpalgn wero 670, gal-

lons of oil used 212 and breeding places
destroyed 368.

In Hllo there wero 673 Inspections.
Rat traps set were 856 and rats caught
110, whllo 1081 pieces of poisoned food,
out of 2S17 placed, wero tak.i away
and 46 rats found dead. Tho Hllo
mosquito campaign yielded 669 Inspec-
tions, a total of 168 oil applications
and 73 breed'ng pieces destroyed.

H

'S DOINGS OF

THE DISTRICT COURT

Leon Renaut, who has been before
the District Court on several occasions
during the past year on various
charges. Including vagrancy, assisting
In conducting a houso of and
procuring, was yesterday committed
to tho Circuit Court and tho grand
Jury on tho last named and most se
rious charge. Some damning testlm
ony was Introduced against this man
by several of the Inmates ot tho broth
els with which he Is said to have been
connected, about as strong evldenco as
It Is posslblo to get In cases of this
nature. Ball was set at .$500, which
the accused speedily produced. L,
Leonz, a companion of Renaut, was re-

manded until February.
Joe DIas, ono of the special police of

ficers whose term expires tonight, had
Manuel Correa up before the Justice to
be put under bonds to keep tho peace.
Correa had threatened to fix DIas as
soon as the latter had been stripped of
Ills badgo of office, tho duties of the
special having brought him In contact
with tho Correa family on several occa
sions in the serving of warrants. The
defendant was accordingly ordered to
put up a $50 bond to ensure his being
good for a year at least.

Justlno Roderlgues, who had been
caught wlh a razor In his clothes and
Jugged for carrying a dangerous wea-
pon, was remanded until a later date,
It being understood that ho would
leavo tho Territory as soon as his ship,
tho E. M, Phelps, cast off.-

ESGIft F
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Antono Andrade, who lives in the
Kapiolani tract, was injured somowhat
In street car accident Wednesday after
noon, escaping death through tho
prompt work of a motorman. Ho was
riding on a government wagon about
4:40 o'clock, coming in from Knlihi
towards his home along King street.
Tho wagon had turned out from the
rapid transit track to allow car number
37 to pass, going in the same direc-

tion as the enrt. The driver had heard
the car gong, but 'Andrade evidently
had not, for just in front of tho poi
factory, whon the car was less than
ton feet behind him, he jumped from
tho rig, landing on the track directly in
front of tho rapidly approaching car.
This hnpponod during tho heaviest part
of yestordoy's downpour of rain, which
may aciouut for Andrmlo's careless-
ness,

Tho rro'o'irnn reversed his power
nnd threw en Hs brake as quickly ns
possible, bvt could n- - in tho short
distPnco ctor hi. cor. Ardrado was
struck by tho fender nnd thrown to
ono sldo. be'uir;' rendered unconscious.
At first H was thought that ho had
been scr'evi'y injured, but nn oxamln-atio- n

by Dr. watorbouso at the Queen's
Hospital, wlioro ho was nt onco takon,
imwol that ho bad only suffered somo

uMrn internal bruises.

PROPOSED

LIQUOR W

There was n moctlng of the llquo'
dealers yesterday afternoon to consider
tho proposod bill for the government
of tho salo of liquor In this Territory
and to tnko rcllon upon tho reports
that wero presented last week. Tho
fact that th"io wns no rerl organiza-
tion of tho men who licvo had to do
with tho frumirg of a bin delayed
mutters ccnsidrrrbly and oven yester-
day thoro was another nttcmi t at delay.

All of tho prr-o- ns present woro not
of tho Liquor Dealers Protective As-
sociation nnd they did not jump at
joining until they knew what kind of
n leport would bo medo. There wns
a strong opposition to the thousand
dollar licenso f-- a feeling in tho crowd
that if the licontc w.--s fixed at that
rato some would not continuo in busi
ncss.

Tl'cre wns a movement, then, to or
ganizo tho men forming cpmmitteo when
by a happy thought it was suirirested
that tho meeting adjourn nnd a meet
ing of tho Jlawnilnn Liquor Dealers'
iTotcetivo Association, of which a ma
jority wero members, bo called and
jinss up tho buck to thnt organization.
This wps acted urxn aflinrativcly and
nearly nil of tho assembly joined.
Thero wrs an election at which C. J.
McCnrthy w:'s mado president, A.
Wirtz, vice president; W. Lishman,
secretary nnd D. II. Lewi- -, treasurer.
Tho selection q' a board of trustees
was deferred to' a later date.

l'ollowing the election it wns moved
thnt both repotts bo taken up. Tho
motion rarried.

Tho report adopted by this organiza-
tion confines tho issunrie of licenses
to citizens of tho United States.

Kctail licenses rre tobo restricted
to ono for every 1500 head of popula-
tion, the population to bo flxod by the
official United States census. Tho pro-
vision ns to limitat'on of licenses not
to apply to any American citizen hold-
ing a saloon or cafo licenso under the
present law but in future that the
Board of Supervisors, or whoovor hold
tho discrctionaiy power, --hall not issuo
or grant, to arybody a saloon or cafe
liccliip until there is room for it.

Thy for oil breaches of tho act
there shall bo moretary fines jnd tho
imprisonment clause bo eliminated.

It should bo an offence auainst the
law to -- ell liquor or credit in saloons
if tho same is consumed on tbo prem-
ises; but, if taken awry, the amount
of same shor'd bo collectable by law.

That no salccn licenses clipll bo
granted for any premises for any other

THE JAMAICA
AND AMERICAN ADMIRAL

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Saturday, Jan.
19. Rear Admiral Davis' mission of
mercy to stricken Kingston camo to an
abrupt and painful conclusion in con-

sequence of Governor Swettonham's ob-

jection to tho American sailors and
marines engaged in tho work of clear-
ing tho streets, guarding property and
succoring the wounded and sick, cul-

minating in a letter to the Admiral
peremptorily requesting him to reem-l)nr- k

all parties which had been landed,
Admiral Davis was greatly shocked

and pained, and paid a formal visit
to Governor Swettonham today, inform-
ing him that iho United States battle-
ships Missouri and Indiana and tho
gunboat Yankton would sail this after-
noon. To tho Associated Press Davis
said immediate compliance with tho re-

quest wns tho only courso consistent
with tho dignity of tho United States.

Tho friction botween the Governor
and tho Admiral began with tho arrival
of American warships, when tho Gov-

ernor objected to tho firing of a saluto
in his honor on tho ground that tho
citizens might mlstako tho firing for
a new earthquake Ho also declared
thero was no necessity for Amorican
nid that his Government was fully able
to prescrvo order, attend to tho wound
ed and succor tho homeless. Roar
Admiral Davis, however, landed parties
of bluejackets, who patrolled tho
streets, cleared tho debris, razed ruins,
attended many or tho wounded and
won tho highest praiso from citizens
and military officers for excellent work.

On the afternoon of tho saluto in-

cident Rear Admiral Davis wrote Gov-
ernor Swettonham as follows:- -

"My Dear Govornor: I beg you to
nccept my apology for tho mistake of
tho Baluto this afternoon. My order
wns misunderstood, and the disregard
of your wishes was duo to a mistako
in tho transmission of 'my order. I
trust tho apparent disregard of your
wishes will bo overlooked.

"I landed working parties from both
ships today to aid in clearing the vari-
ous streots nnd buildings, and purpose
landing parties tomorrow for tno samo
purposo unless you expressly do not
desire it. I think a great deal may
bo dono in the way of assistance to
private individuals without Interfering
wlth'tho forces of yourself nnd tho
Government officials. Ab tho onlv ob- -
joet of my being here is to render
such nssistanco as I can I trust you
will justify mo in this matter for tho
cause or common humanity.

"I hold n patrol of sir men nshoro
today to guard nnd sccuro the archives
of tho United States Consulate, together
with a party of ten clearing away tho
wreckage This party, after finishing
its work at tho Consulate, assisted a
working party to catch thieves, re-
covering from them a safe, taken, from
n jewelry store, valued nt $5000, From
this I judeo that tho poMco surveillance
of tho city is inadequeto for tho pro
tection or privnta property.

"Actuntcu by the same motive.
namely, common humanity, I shall

tho medical officers of my squad-
ron to mako all efforts to aid cases of

business except where the sale of
liquor is carried on.

That any wonmn or minor visiting
a saloon for tho purposo of purchas-
ing Intoxicntlng liquor, Is guilty of n
misdemeanor, nnd that any person

or inciting nny woman or
minor to so visit such premises, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdomcanor, and
shall Incur a penalty of

DEriNlTION AND BALE.
Section 1. No person shall sell, or

expose, or keep foi sale nnv intoxicat-
ing liquor except as authorized in this
Act; but tho provisions of this A
shall not apply to selcs mado by n
person under a provision of law which
requires him to sell pcrsonnl property.

Ales, porter, stout, strong beer, laser
beer, cidor, sake, all wines, any bev-
erage which contains moro than two
(2) per cent, of alcohol by volume at 60
deg. Farenhelt, and distilled spirits,
shall bo deemed to bo intoxicating liq-
uor within the meaning of this Act.

"Sunday" as used in this Act shall
mean the timo botween twelvo of tho
clock on tho night of Saturday and fivo
of the clock on tho morning of tho
succeeding Monday.

"Gallon" as used In this Act shall
mean tho gallon defined by and used
us a scanuaru or measure under the
laws of tho United States.

Section 2, is left for tho attorney of
the association to embody tho idsa
that tho Board of Supervisors shall
issuo renewals except for cause.

The rlauso referring to transfer and
revocation of licenses was stricken out.
Fallowing is tho list of fees decided
upon::

Special Retail License. Same as un-
der Act N. 170.

Scnlo cf Licenso Fees
Per Annum.

Wholcsalo liquor licenses $1000.00
Jobbing liquor licenses 500.00
Retail liquor licenses 500.00
Retail liquor saloon licenses.. 500.00
Retail liquor hotel and restau-

rant licenses 000.00
Retail liquor country inn li-

censes 250.00
Por Diem.

Retail liquor special licensos. 15.00
The attorney is to bo instructed to

embody the ideas of Appendix B in tho
bill.

SPRAINS.

A, sprain may be cured very quickly
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to tho injured parts overy hour, nnd
rubbing vigorously at each application.
If tho rubbing causes too much pain,
apply tho Pain Balm without rubbing.
It should bo applied as soon, as possible
after the injury is received and before
tho parts become inflamed and nwnllpn.
For salo by Benson, Smith & Co., agents
iur 'jiuwau.

-f--
The ship Edward Sewall, which Is to

load sugar, at Islands ports for Dela-
ware Breakwater, arrived at San
Frrnclsco January 23 from Philadel-
phia. She was 150 days out.

GOVERNOR

distress which, perhaps, do not come
under tho observation of your medical
officers.

"I shall have pleasure In meeting
you at tho hour appointed, 10 a. m., at
headquarters house. I trust you ap-
prove of my action In this matter.
Tour obedient servant, .C. H. DAVIS,
Rear-Admira-l."

Governor Swettenham responded Fri-
day as follows: "Deaf Admiral-Tha- nks

very much for your letter,
your kind call and all the assistance
given or offered us. Whllo I most
heartily appreciate tho very generous
offers of assistance I feel It my duty to
ask you to reembark the working
party and all parties which your kind-
ness prompted you to land.

"If In consideration of the 's

assiduous attentions o his fam-
ily at his country houso the American
Consulate needs guarding In your opin-
ion, although ho was present and It
was not guarded an hour ago, I have
no objection to your detailing a force
for the sole purpose of guarding, but
tho party must have no firearms and
nothing more offensive than clubs or
staves for this function.

"I find your working party was this
morning helping Mr. Crosswell clean
his store. Crosswell was delighted that
the work was done without cost. If
your excellency should remain long
enough I am sure all the private own-
ers would be glad of the services of
tho navy to save expense. It Is not
longer a question of humanity; all the
dead died days ago, and the work of
giving them burial Is merely one of
convenience.

"I would bo glad to accept delivery
of the safe which It is said thieves had
possession of. Tho American Vice Con-
sul has no knowledge of It, the store
Is close to a sentry post, nnd the of-
ficer of the post professes Ignorance
of tho Incident.

"I believe the pollco surveillance of
tho city Is adequate for- the protection
of private property, I may remind
your excellency that not long ago it
was discovered that thieves had lodged
In and pillaged the residence of some
Now York millionaire during his ab-
sence In the summer, but this would
not have Justified a British Admiral
landing an armed party and assisting
the New York police,

"I have honor to be, with profound
gratitude and the highest respect, your
obedient servant,

ALEXANDER SWETTENHAM,
Governor.

When Rear-Admir- al Davis called at
the headquarters house this morning ,

to bid farewell to Governor Swetten-
ham he waited fifteen minutes. Ho
then Informed the Governor's aid ho
would wait no longer and requested
him to tell the Governor that In con-
sequence of his attitude In not wishing-America-

aid he had countermanded
President Roosevelt's order regarding
tho supplyshlp Celtic, laden with beef,
for the relief of Kingston. Governor '

Swettenham, arriving at the moment,
there was a brief meeting and tho
Govornor escorted Roar-Admir- al Davis
to his carriage. Salutations were ex-
changed, and the Governor, replying
to Rear-Admlr- al Davis' regret that ho
was unablct to do moro for Kingston,
said; "All tho more to your honor,"
adding a deep bow, evidently In reply
to Rear-Admlr- al Davis' reference to
his departure and meaning ho would
do tho same la the Admiral's place.
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Lid.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waitnca Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pump,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

EM

AGENTS FOR

iliiuBQ
OF BOSTON,

Renin me taiice Com
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836. '

Accumulated Funds 3.975.000

BUB ana Foreian ii
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian Steamship Line tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian " esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

.CHAS. BREWER- - & CO.'S

NEW YORK lllNE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1007,

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllhy St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PR0TIT8.... 102,0X7.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P, C. Jones Vice-Presid-

F. W. Macfa,rlane,,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B, Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon..,...,. Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E, F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandleas, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVTNdB SB- -

FAETMENT&
Btrlct attention given to all branches

of Banking;.

tUDD RUILDINO. FORT STREET,

K
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Noil, km file tance

i,

tic undersigned having been -- ap
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on tli
most iorablc terms. For particulars
apply at the office, of

F. A. BCHAFFER & CO., Agts.

North, aoraan Marino lasuhanco Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to taico risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates nnd on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEIl & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insuranco Co. for Sea River
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents aro author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
nnd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27m Overland .Route.

It was the Route In '401
it Is the Route today, end
Will be (or all Urns to corns

K&r4
THE OLD WAY.

'&r.t&m
Mi'ZXSSS,
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SfmtfKKffr!SS$ttS9Amnm

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCHUNO LIMITCD."'
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE
YEAR

Only Two Nights between Missouri and
San Francisco.

S. F. BOOTH
General Agent

Montgomery St, San Francisco, Cal.

THE DISPUTE ABOUT

THE RANGE

The final decision In regard to the
location of tho rear range light for
the Honolulu harbor Is expected to ar-
rive at any time from Washington, th
matter having been pnssed up to the
highest authorities by the disputants
here. To back up the contentions ot
the Governor and the Superintendent
of Public Works that the foot of Fori
street was not the best location foi
tho tower, in view ot the fact that 11

would block the street now nnd event-
ually prevent the carrying out of the
harbor Improvement scheme of tho Ter-
ritorial officials, set 'of photographs
have been forwarded to Washington.

One of these Is of the foot of Fort
street, the location for tho light, ns
recommended and Insisted upon by Cap-
tain Slattery, his successor. Captain
Otwell, and by Cnptaln Carter of the
lighthouse board, being outlined by
set of white flags placed around tho
circle upon which tho light would
stnnd. The outlines of the tower were
then drawn upon the print to scale,
Bhowlng how the building would shut
up the street and the approach to tho
Fort street wharf. Another photo-
graph was of the location chosen In
preference by tho Superintendent of
Public Works, the tower being outlined
In the same way. showing that the
light would be plainly visible over tho
wharf shed

Tho contention of tho army engin-
eers the UBe of tho latter loca- -,

tion would hide the tower tn tho dnv.
time, when It should be ns plainly vis-
ible as nt night.

CHANGES IN THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT

A petition has Deen received by sher-
iff Iaukea from a number of tho citi-
zens resident of, Punchbowl asking that
Special Officer Joe DIas bo retained
on the force. The Sheriff has promised
to consider the request of the petition-
ers, DIas Is one of those named to
leave tne ponce department at the end
of the preent month. Manuel Leni hm
aiso Deen notified that his services will
be no longer in demand after tomorrow.
Leal has been an enersotlo officer nnd
there had been no intention of retiring
mm unm mo cut in the police appro-
priation made a reduction in tho forcenecessary.

Mlkl, the Japanese special and inter-
preter, who Is on the retired list, is to
be given a benefit performance at th
Japanese theater to Bhow tho apprecia-
tion in which he Is held among his
fellow countrymen. Tco Tup, the Chi-ne-

special to be laid off, Is going to
give all his time In futuro to looklnc
auer ms nsn stalls at the market.

H
The British S. S. Elaine sailed from

Newcastle January 19 for Honolulu.
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PROGRESS ON

N DAM

In splto of all that has been said, As-

sistant Superintendent of Public Works
Howland maintains that a visit to tho
Nuuanu dam will show that consider-

able progress has been made In the
construction since the resumption of
work following tho receipt of the Kel-

logg report. In this report tho dam
expert recommended ten main changes
In details, nnd of theso all but two
are practically completed, theso two
hnvlng been held back because of tho
unfavorable weather of tho past few
weeks. In tho matter of bulk, tho put
ting into position of tho carthern and
rock fills, considerable yot remains to
be done, but in tho parts of tho con-

struction whore tho groatest difficul-

ties were to have been encountered,
and the completion of which, because
ot tho engineering difficulties to bo
overcome, was necessarily slow, most
satisfactory progress has been made.
Rouchly SDeaklng. three-quarte- of
the detail work ot tho dnm Is finished
to the satisfaction of the engineer in
chargo nnd about er of tho
earthwork and rock filling.

Should not further delays bo experi-

enced, tho Nuuanu reservoir will bo
ready to hold water within a year.

In detail, the work that has been ac
complished during tho past fow months.
since tho original plans wcro aban-

doned and the alterations suggested by
Expert Kellogg ndopted, Is:

A cut-o- lt wall of planking, set upon

a concroto foundation extending to an
average depth of twenty-tw- o feet be-

low tho bottom of tho reservoir, has
been put in at tho foot of the too
across tho middle portion of tho dam.
This wall was damaged somowhat by

tho freshet experienced just before
Chilstmas, but is being repaired. Tho
object of the cut-o- ff Is to prevent
seepage water from finding its way
through the eorthwork through the
loose strata underlying the falso bed-

rock.
Tho basin In the center, deepest por-

tion of the reservoir, upon which the
blggert portion of tho earth fill will
rest, has been stripped and 5000 yards
of earth removed. Tho canyon walls
at this place have nlso been stepped,
to allow tho dam to bed firmly Into
them.

Tho concrete corewall has been
strengthened and raised across the cen-
ter of the dam, the only gap being
that left to allow tho freshet water to
mako its way below. Below tho level
of this gap thero Is at present a quan-
tity of water accumulated, preventing
tho work of putting in the suggested
concrete too to this corewall, but three
pumps are at work on this water and
it la expected that the concreting can
bo commenced this week, although
yesterday's shower will result In some
delay again.,,

tho big pipes wnicn pierco tne aam
have been reconstructed and covered
with a heavy concrete covering, made
stronger than that originally planned
and with concrete collars of wider
ttare. These pipes were regarded as
the weakest part of the dam before
the change. The valve tower, which
formerly was being built in the cen-

ter of tho dnm, has been torn out and
removed further mauka, out to the
toe. This new tower is finished up to
the level of the pipes, with all tho
valves in position. The completion of
the tower is a matter of stmplo con-
crete work from now on. The co-
nduction of tho new tower is sollder
than that of tho original one, tho con-

crete being thicker and the walls
heavier.

The question of the springs which
had been tapped in the excavations for
tho corewall along tho Walklkl sido
of the dam has been settled by placing
rockdratns along tho makal side of the
wall, this having been tho Kellogg
plan.

This has been the work of tho gov-
ernment, tho contractor having sup-
plied tho men and drawn his commis-
sion on the cost, but everything hav-
ing been done under tho direct super-
vision of tho government engineer.
Thero yet remains to bo done as part
of the extra work the placing In post
tlnn ot tho big rock fill on tho lower
side of tho dam In tho canyon. This
can not bo started until the contractor
begins tho earth fill on tho Inner side,
but everything Is In readiness. The
rock has been quarried, the great blast
setoff recently having broken enough
rock for the work. A railway lino has
been put In between the quarry and
tho dam and tho stone cars have been
built. As soon as the work can be got
under way, which will be very shortly,
the 15,000 yards of rock will bo dump
ed into position at tho rate of a yard
a minute.

At tho present time the payroll at
the work contains 107 names of labor-
ers, of whom 85 are at work for tho
government and 22 for tho contractor.
TheBo twenty-tw- o aro busy laying a
tram track nnd putting In two tres-
tles to carry earth for the big fill on
the Inner side ot tho dam at tho toe,
where the earth will be strung across
the canyon to form a basin into which
earth will be sluiced and carried by
the aerial tram buckets.

Taking it altogether, tho department
looks upon the progress at the dam
during the past few months an most
satisfactory, tho only delay having
been caused by the recent unfavorable
weather.

KINO OP ALL COUOII MEDICINES

Mr. E. O, Casor a mnll carrier of
Canton Center, Connecticut, U. 8. A.,
who has been In tho United States Ser-vlc- o

for about slxteon years, sayai
We havo tried many cough medicines

for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of all and ono tq be
rolled upon cvorv timn w ni. i,i
It the best remedy for coughs and colds,giving certain results and leaving nolinrl aft., !?....,- - vtt- - ...
Tu. V " ,J nro "over with-- 2

Q" boUie- - For m'o uy Benson,
Smith 1-- Co., agents for Hawaii.
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REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record January 14, 1907,
From 0 n. m. to 4 p. m.

OahU Lumber & BIdg Co Ltd to
Ifitk Wlnll Rol

Bank ot Hawaii Ltd to James Ly- -
cctt Rel

James Lycett and wf to May M L
Wright D

May L Wright and hsb to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd at

Pulchu Plantn Co Ltd by rogr to..
Notice

Est of F W Beckley by oxtrx and
hsb to Sablna K B Hutchison.... D

vvilllam A Hadden and wf to
Charles M Cooke Ltd D

Sarah S Robertson to Bishop ot
Zeugma ,.. D

H Watcrhouse Tr Co Ltd to "W O
A Slcbert , Rel

Entered for Record January 25, 1007,
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mary S Perry and hsb to John
Young I)

Joseph K Trask and wf to I) Kopali D
Nancy L Mahclona tr to .lames L

Holt tr AM
John T Baker to Samuel Parker. . . U

Samuel Parker aud wf to John T
Halter M

Samuel Parker and wf to John T
Baker Jj

Entered for Record January 20, 1007.
From 9 n. 111. lo 12 Noon.

Est of Henry Waterhouso by exorr
to J H D'Almelda AM

Allen & Robinson Ltd to Wong Kai
rt al L

Elizabeth 1C Smith by mtgeo to A K
Ozuun ,, D

Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to A K
Ozawa D

F Q da Rosa to Joao do S Plres....Rcl
Kaaukni Hanupa to Protestant

Church of E Hamakua D
Mrs B K Kahvlaca et al to Ab

Yco L
Cczar Hodrlgues to Maria Correia..AM
Est of Augustine Enos by trs to

Kalantwnhino K Ezcrn Par Rel
Kalanlwnhlne K Ezera nnd hsb to

John Vasconccllos D
John Vasconccllos nnd wf to Trs or

list of Augustine Enos j.. M
Tanouo to W L Decoto CM
Joseph Cockett nnd wf to Charles

11 Cockett D
Fhzatcth K Akl and hsb to C B

Cockett D
Anna Isala nnd hsb to F A

Schaefcr D
Royal D Mead to Klhel Plantation

Co Ltd AM
Hojul D.Mead to Kihei Plantation

Co Ltd AM
Kalialluui Plantn Co Ltd by rcgr

to Kihei Plantation Co Ltd....Nottoe
Cclla E K Gay and hsb to William

O Smith D

, Recorded January 11, 1907.

Sins Hop Wnl Co to Tr ot Sun SlnB
Hop Wai Co, D; It P's 2127 and 2111,
leaseholds, llvestfick, mchnry, rice,
paddy, etc, Walhee, etc, Koolaupoko,
Oahu. $3719.65. B 287, p 116. Dated
Jan. 1907.
' Western & Hnwn Invstmt Co Ltd to
E It Thomas, Rel; leasehold Int in por
kuls C91 and 53, cor King and Smith
Sts, Honolulu. Oahu. $5000. B 289, p
274.

Western & Hnwn Invstmt Co Ltd to
,Tr of K B Thomas, Rel; leasehold and
bldgs. King St, Honolulu, Oahu. $8000.

43 289, p 274.
II Mako. and wf to James B Castle,

,D; tnt In por gr 464, Waikane, Ko
olaupoko, Oahu. $800. B 287, p 123.
Dated Dec 31..1906,

Thomas Dunn and wf to A J Gomes,
B S; bldgs on lots 3, 4 and 6, blk 105,
Falolo Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $500. B
284, p 453. Dated Jan 10, 1907.

dear, Lansing & Co by trs to Mrs
Mcry A Downey, D; lots 483 and 484,
gr 3501, S Slopo Punchbowl Hill, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $2400. B 287, p 123. Dat-
ed Jan 10, 1907.

Mary A Downey (widow) to Western
& Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, M; lots 483
and 484, gr 3501, Magazine Rd, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; R P 129, kul 3121, Kaneohc,
Koolaupoko, Oahu. $2750. B 289, p 275.
Dated Jan 10, 1907.

Raymond Reyes nnd wf to Annlo
A Reyes et al, D; lot 3 of Machado
Subdlv, Asylum Rd, Honolulu, Oahu.
$300 and mts $1000. B 287, p 124. Dat-
ed Jan 10, 1907.

L Ah Kau to Lee Beu et al, B S;
int in leasehold bldgs, etc, cor King
and Kekaullke Sts, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1000. B 284, p 451. Dated Jan 10, 1907.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by trs to
John F Colburn, D; pors kul 7716, Ma- -
nann, Ewa, Oahu. $1000. B 287, p 126.
Dated Jan 7. 1907.

John P Colburn nnd wf to First Am
Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii Ltd, M; pors
kul 771C, Mnnnna, Ewa, Oahu. $3300.
B 289, p 278. Dated Jan 10, 1907.

Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to J A
Templeton, D; lots 5 and 5, blk 32, Kai-mu- kl

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1000.
B 287, p 128. Dated Jan 10, 1907.

Morris Rosenbledt to Trs of Est of
S C Allen, M; por gr 153, Punnhou St,
Honolulu, Oahu. $10,000. B 289, p 282.
Dated Jan 7, 1907.

W R Castle, tr, to Daniel Logan,
Rel; lot 18, blk 21, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu. $200. B 289, p 284. Dated Jan
10, 1907.

L Ahlo and wf by affdt of mtgeo to
H Hackfcld & Co Ltd, Fore Affdt; npa
3 and 4, kul 1234, leasehold rice mill,
livestock, crops, etc, Palama, Honolulu.
Oahu; various lands, leaseholds, rice
mill, bldgs, livestock, crops, tools, etc,
Kaneohe, etc, Koolaupoko, Oahu; vari-
ous lands, leaseholds, rice mill, bldgs,

'livestock, crops, etc, Kawailoa, etc,
Wailua, Oahu; various lands, lease-
holds, rlco mill, bldgs, livestock, crops,
etc, Walplo, etc, Ewa, Oahu. Various
mtg notes and shares In corporations.
B 289, p 285. Dated Jnn 11, 1907.

L Ahlo by arfdt of mtgeo to II Hack-fel- d

& Co Ltd, Foro Affdt; It V 285,
bldgs, crops, etc, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; II P 283, bldgs, crops, otp, u,

Koolauloa, Oahu. B 289, p 320.
Dated Jan 11. 1907.

Mary Reyes nnd hsb (II) to K Mat-sumo-

D; lot 2, bldgs, etc, of Machado
Subdlv, near Asylum Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu, $1350. B 287, p 130. Dated Jan
8, 1907.

K Matsumoto and wf to Richard II
Trent, tr, M; lots 2, 4 and 4 of Machado
Subdlv, near Asylum Rd and King St,
Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 285, p 483.

Datod Jan 10. 1907.

O Rledel nnd wf to Richard II Trent.
tr. Rd; lots 13 and IB, Gullck Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 28S, p 486.1

"
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SKIN TORTURES
And Everf Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAR

And a single anointing with Ctrncciu, the groat t In euro and purest of OLxffltatt.XhU is the puwst, wootest, niont upoody, permanent, and economic! treatment fortorturing, dUflguriog. itching, bnmlng, Weeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skiaand scalp humours with losaol hair, and has received tho ondorsomentof rhyakdan.chomiita, and throughout the world.

TUMIUUU. o"

. . fci!-""- :

Millions Women

tfonmountofporouailonean

purtfyltiBthC8kln,Fral,nridhalroMnfntl

beautifying sVIn, swilp, hair, hands. other or domcsUo toiltt soap,
however la compircd with for all toilet, bath,
Hart Thus combines In at Our best completion
aoap, tho ukst eoap luiliy coap world.

Complete and Interna! Treatment (or Every Hnmour,
Cuticum PnAiMorlnnmthwaL'nof crorUanl mm noften thlckenmlCuticuiu Ointment, In Iti.t iiitiy allay .trhlnir, Imlnminiitlon.anil Irritation, ioithand llrii.vi.iT. rloaiim tlio blond. A Hinolk la oftrn

Dated Jnn 10, 1907.
G Rledel nnd wf to Rlchnrd II Trent,

tr, lots 13 nnd 115, Gullck Tract, Ho
nolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 2S5, p 4SG. Dat
ed Jnn 10, 1907.

Henry Halll nnd wf by comr to Goo
Wun Hoy, D; por R P 6729, kul 7026,
Knuhako, S Konn, Hawaii. $10. B
287. p 133. Dated Jan 3, 1007.

Mcllcko Iakona, to Atty of Ahlco, L;
pc land, Knholo, Hannpope, Kauai. 6
yrs at $20 por yr. B 2S8, p 110. Dated
Jan 1, 1907.

McBrydo Est Ltd to Alexander
et al, D; 2SGa land, etc, n,

Katini. $10,000. Ii 287, p 129.
Dated Dec 28, 1906,

Recorded 12, 1907.

James A to Sylvano
Rel; gr 72, Nuuanu Valloy,

Honolulu, Oahu; ap 4, R P 7167, kul 981,
Kamnkela, Honolulu, Oahu; lot 28, blk
2, Puunul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$3600. B 235, p 488. Dated Jan 11.
1907.

Sylvano do Nobrcga to Mrs B A
Henderson, M; por gr 72, Nuuanu Val
ley, Oahu; ap 4, R P 7167, kul
981, Kamnkela, Honolulu, Oahu; lot 20,

z, I'uunul Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1600. B 285, p 488. Dated Jan 11, 1907.

Wm McCandless nnd wf to First Am
Savs & Trust of Hawaii Ltd, M;
R P's 3614 and 693 and tr 2922,
bldgs, etc, Palama, etc, Honolulu, Oa
hu. $2500. B 285, p 492. Dated Jan 11,
1907.

nurse

heal,

Harmony Lodge No. 3, I O O F, by
trs, td Henry Machado, Rel; lot 4, It P
3461, ap 1, por lot 4, R P 4423, ap 1, and
bldgs of Machado Subdlv, nenr Asylum
Rd and King St, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1000. B 285, p 495. Dated Jan 11, 1907.

t Recorded January 12, 1907.

W H Mays to Isaac M Cox, D; lot 8,
blk 27, Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$210. B 287, p 134. Dated Nov 22, 1006.

Catherine E Mays to Isaac M Cox,
Rel Dow; lot 8, blk 27, Kalmukl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 287, p 135.
Dated Dec 14, 1906.

Recorded Jon 14, 1907.
Gear, Lansing & by Trs to Robert

W Martinoft, D; lot 1, blk 14, Kalmukl
Tract. Honolulu, Oahu. $600. B 287,
136. Dated Deo 18, 1906.

Pualolo (w) to Mary F Joseph (Mrs),
D; R P gr 1127, Kamananul,
Oahu. $1, etc. B 287, p 137. Dated
Jan. 1007.

to Alff. P A: Soeelal
B 284, p 455. Dated Deo 17, 1906.

Joo Roberts to Ah Ting, L; pes land.
Waikane, Koolaupoko, Oahu. yrs at

per annum. B 288, p 116. Dated
July 27, 1904.

Henry E Cooper and wf to Bruco
Cartwright D; por gr 256, Manoa rd,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1100. B 287, p 138.
Datod Jan 12, 1907.

Sarah C Waters by atty to Samuel
Kalltmat nnd wf, Rel; 16a land
bldgs, Kahua, Hllo, Hawaii. $200. B
285, p Dated Nov 15, 1906.

Laliapa Qulnn to Mary K Kapahu
(Mrs), D; pes land. Kau. Hawaii. $300.
B 280, 452. Dated Juno 29, 1906.

jonn fiizgcraia to x Mitchell, Rol;
mtg and add secy on lot 16, blk 3, Puu-c- o

Lots, Hllo, Hawaii; 2 Inst In '9a
of lot 3, Kaumnna, Hllo. Hawaii.
$1500. B 285, p 496. Dated Jan G. 1907.

First Foreign Church and Socy of
Hllo by Trs to C C Kennedy. D: 11657
34-i- sq ft land, cor School and Church
sts, Hllo, Hawaii. $26bu. B 286, p 454.

May 7, 1902.
C C Kennedy wf Ronald

Kennedy, D; 11657 sq ft land, cor
School and Church sts, ..no, Hawaii.
$1, etc. B 286,. p 457. Dated Jan 1903.

Ronald C Kennedy and wf to First
Bank of Hllo Ltd. M: 11657 so ft
mnu, cor Hcnool Church sts, Hllo,
Hawaii. $760. B 290, p 1. Dated Jan
2, 1907.

Kauahl K Kaholokula to Victoria A.
Kaholokula, D; land,
Hamakualoa, Maul. $18. B 286, p 451.
Duted Jan 10, 1907.

Emma R Omstcd and hsb (N) to
Arthur E Carter, D; 1 share In hul
land, Peahl, Hamakualoa, Maul. $100.
ii p 452. Dated Deo 20, 1906.

Kauka, Kalmu to James K Kauka. D:
int In 12 land, Makawao, Maul,
$100. B 280, p 453. Dated Deo 29, 1900,

N Omsted and wf to R A Wudsworth,
3 land, Knlnauln, etc, Kaupo,

Maul. $250. B 285, p 497. Dated Deo
18, 1906.

Recorded Jan 15. 1907.

John Todd to Mallama. Li Ea land.
unoun-iK- i, h Kona, Hawaii. 15 yrs at
crop rontal. B 288, p HI, Dated July
2, 1909.

John Todd to NIslbono, L; a land,
Onoull-lk- l, 15 yrs at
crop rental. B 288, p 113. Dated July
2, 1906.

a Walker to Ookala Bug Plantn
Co, L; por ap 2, R p 7397 and water

, .' 7!

of
Osr CtmctiK- - inxr, TtrJnalTolr, for pre.
"erring, purlfylnir.and beamrtogf beaUa,
fornlcanslna; the acalp ot crusts, scales, and
Unminiir, and tho (topping of tailing hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing red.rough, and iioro hand In tho form 0 tbaths
for annoying Inflammation, and
ehaMngs,ortoo free oroQanilre persptnu
Uon, In tho form ot washes for nlceratlro
wcaincaaes.and for manTianatlre antiun.

I tlo iimj'i-- which readily suggest them.
f clvo to women, nnd especially mother,

and for nil tho nurnosca of tha tillrL hath.
andnurfcry.
induco thoeb whotuvs onca utedltto turn
any other, ciirelally for prcicrring and

ncd clitlilrcn. CirriCL'iu Soil-- combines
dcllc.ito cmbllleit properties dcrlrcdfrom
Ctrricuiu, tho great illn cure, with the
purcttof cloainlng Ingredients and themott
rcfrcshlngof fluneroilour. No other moM.
cateit o.ip etcr compounded Is to bo com

tho and No foreign
expensive, to lie It tho of tho andcry. It Osn Soap riitCB, tho eklu nnd

toll jt and 11m in iho

External
OonaUlInRof ami Iho
eutlclo, nnd

nml luriruiu ro.il unit Hkt

Mj

1M
McBryde

January
Wilder do a,

por

Honolulu,

dik

Co
por

$1.

Co

p

Waialua,

MU

Jr,

o

31,

Pauwela,

M; pes

g Kona,

W

Irritations,

springs, Knohaoha, N Hllo, Hawaii.
10 yi at $300 per y. B 2SS, p 114. Dat-
ed Jan 10, 1907.

G N Wilcox to Kuboyaina Kotaro. L:
R P 3068, kul 3G27, Haiku, Puna, Kau-
ai. 10 yrs at, 1st yr at $30 per y; bal
yr at $35 per y. B 288, p 117. Dated
Jnn 8, 1907.

E F Camoron and wf to Frank R
Lucweiko, D; lots 33 nnd 34, blk C, nl

.Jpark Addn, Honolulu, Oahu.
$212. Br287, p 142. Dated Oct 31, 1901.

F Lucweiko and wf to Matilda Pank-rat-z,

D; 33 to 38 (Inct), blk C, nnd
21 to 25 (lncl), blk D, Knplolanl Park
Addn. Honolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 287, p
143. Dated Deo 11, 1906.

Matilda Pankratz and hsb (E) to
Frnnk Lucweiko, M; lots 33 to 38
(lncl), blk C, nnd 21 to 25 (lncl), blk
D, Kaptolanl Park Addn, Honolulu,
Oahu. $600. B 290, p 3. Dated Dec
11, 1900.

Ulumahclhel Mahaulu and hsb to
Mary Chang Kim, D; 1- -6 Inst In R P
1122, kul 149, Smith St. Honolulu. Oa
hu. $100. B 287, p 116. Dated Jnn 15,
1907.

Carrlo E Peterson to James L Mc
Lean Tr, Rel Dow; R P 2581, kul 1827,
Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 287, n
147.

Jas L McLean Tr o John Kldwell.
A M; mtg C F Peterson on R P 258L
kul 1827, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. $100.
B 285, p 600. Dated Jan. 15, 1907.

Paclllc Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd to
T C Mack Tr, A L; por kul 28, Kokau-Uk- e

st, Honolulu, Oahu. $1 and mtg
$1000. B 288, p 118. Dated Deo 19, 1906.

Annlo K Hart et al by atty to Pa-
cific Land & Imprvmt Co Ltd, Permis-
sion; to A L of por kul 28, Kekaullke
st, Honolulu, Oahu. B 288, p 119. Dated
Jan. 8, 1907.

Manuel Qunl to Georgo D Gear, D;
lot 13, blk C, Villa .Franca, Hllo, Ha-
waii; 3 pes land. Volcano road. Hllo.
Hawaii; pes land, Hllo, Hawaii. $1500.
B 287, p 140. Dated Jan 16, 1907.

Lucy K Kalli (Mrs) to Chock Tong.
C M; 2 yrs Income on leasehold, Wal-
plo, Hamakua, Hawaii. $130. B 285,
p 499. Dated Jan 15, 1907.

Keaia Paaklkl to William E Roweli.
D; 9 int In share No 31 in hul land.
Wnlniha, Halelca, Kauai. $25. B 287,
p 145. Dated Feb 28, 1906.

Rerordod January 16, 1907.

Len by atty to Choy Seo Tong:
B S; Int In Hop Tuck Wai Co. Koo- -

Mary J O'Sullivan and hsb (C) et al hiupoko, Oahu. $625

Maxlmln noworn. ""tea isov 26, 1U06.

10

and
495.

p

Dated
and to

and

zss,

Hawaii,

lots

Lai

B 284, p 466.

Chong Jack Kun by affdt of mtorco
to C Bosse, Foro A (Tat; por ap 2, kul
1173. and pors R P 1810, kul 84 F L.
Llllha St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 290, p fl.
Dated Jan 15, 1907.

iBaao Testa to Tr of Chung Hung
Tim, L; 3 In hul land, Puhcomlkl,
Koolauloa, Oahu. 10 yrs at $70 per an
B 288, p 120. Dated Jnn 10, 1907.

Lau See ot nl tp Tong Sung Wai Co,
Rel; int in 2 leaseholds, bldgs, live-
stock, rlco crops, tools, oto, Walklkl,
Honolulu, Oahu. $5400. B 290, p 13.
Dated Nov 21, 1906.

W R Castle, tr, to Seu Tin Yee. A M:
mtg Tr of Tal Loo Wai Co et al on
rlco plantn of Tal Leo Wat Co, Kahana,
Koolauloa, oahu; fish pond and la
goon, Lauhula, Waialua, Oahu. $1.
B 290, p 14. Duted Jun 16, 1907.

Wm R Castlo to Yong In. L: kuls
851 nnd 275B, Palama, Honolulu, Oahu.
io yrs at $40 per an. B 288. p 122.
uaieci uec 31, 1906,

M W McChesnoy & Sons Ltd to FreS
T P Wnterhouse, tr, Tr D; real, per-
sonal and mixed property. B 287, p 118.
Dated Dec 27, 1906.

Est of Sylvcstor Stapners by exoi
to Angetino K Hogan, Rel: Int in Dor
lots 21 and 22, bldgs, otc, Pawaa Tract,
nonoiuiu, uanu; int In Est of C n,

deceased, $3000. B 290 p 14.
Dated Jan 16, 1907,

Charles Lucaa to Angellne K Hogan.
Rol; pc land, Pauou, Honolulu, Oahu;
pc land and bldg, Moloaa, Kauai; Int
In Est of C Bertlcman, deceased: Int in
3a land, Keauhou, Hawaii. Indemnity
for $5000 bond. B 290, p 16. Dated Jan
16, 1907,

Angelina IC Hogan and hsb (J J) to
Mary N Lucas, Mr lots 21 and 22, blk
A, of gr 177, Young St, Honolulu, Oa-
hu: ops 1 and 2, R P 6737, kul 23SQ,
Moloaa, Kauai; la and bldgs In hul
land, Mnloan, Kauai. $1600. B 290, p
16. Dated Jan 16, 1907.

Coolldgo by ngt to L Ping Sheona,
Extn L: nor an 1. It P 1226. and Milrr
King St, Honolulu, Oahu. E yrs at $100
per an. B 288, p 123. Datod Jnn 14.
1907.

Angelina K Hogan and hsb (J J)
to Mary N Lucas, D; int in kul 8559B,
3 pes land, water rights, rents, etc.
Kahili, etc, Kauai; Int In E shares tn
hul land, Moloaa, Kauai: Int In dcs
land owned by C Bertleman, Kauai.
$3000. B 287, p 151. Dated Jan 18. 1907.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY i, 1907.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, January 29.

T. K. K, S. S. America Maru, Going,
from tho Orient (put Into quarantine
owing to case of plague), C n. m.

Fr. cruiser Catlnat, Hnutefaulte,
from San Diego. 9 n. m.

Str, Xtauna Loa, Hlmerson, from
Haul and Hawaii ports, B:B8 n, m.

Btr. Nllhnu, Townsend, from Makn-wel- l,

6:55 a. m.
Wednesday, January 'JO.

T. K. K, S. S. 'longkong Maru, Bent,
from San Francisco, 3:45 p. m.

Str. Mlkahaln, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 4:15 a. m.

Schr. Mol "Wahlne, Mana, from u,

turn.
t Thursday, January 31.

A.-- S. S. Callfornlan, Bwectstcr,
from Seattle, 2 p. m.

Str, Claudlno Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, 3:45 a. m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, from Ko-ol- au

ports, G:10 p. m- - '
Str. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai and

other Hawal ports, 9:30 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Klnnu, Freeman, for HHo and

rov Dorts. noon.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, B p. m.
Str. Iwalani, Tiltz, for Moloknl, Maul

and Lanal ports, G p. in.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for Koo-la- u

ports, 7 a. m.
Sloop Kalulanl, for Akl's Landing, 11

a, m.
Str. AV. O. Hall, Thompson, for Kn-o- al

ports, C v. m.
Br. S. S. Glenfnrg. Holman, for the

Orient, 4:45 p. m.
T. K. K. S. S. America Maru, Going,

for San Francisco, 4 p. m.
T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,

for tho Orient, 10 a. zn.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukona,

Honokaa and Kukulhaele, 9 a. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per T. K. K. S. S. America Maru,

January 23, from tho Orient. For Ho-

nolulu: II. Mori and servant, E.
Wuda, Mrs. II. Mori, lnfant.and maid;
Dr. Geo. E. Stallman, U. S.-j- Through
for Lnn Francisco: II. Booth. J. It.
Bradley, S. Elchner, E. 'H. Hooper, M.
March. Miss March, Mrs. G. Martin,
S. Matsunaga, Miss Rasallo E. Roach,
Miss E. V. Scrlpps, AV. 13. Stone, Mrs.
AV. E. Stone, S. Takenouchl, Wong Ah
Sing, Miss C. E. Whltcomb.

Per str. Mauna Lon, Jnnuary 29, from
Hawaii and Maul ports. S. A. Pol-lan- d

and wife, Mrs. J. Rubonsteln,
Mrs. J. Hnnsmann, G. Little, Charles
J. Hummel, a Lycurgus, James Whit-
ney, Mrs. It. C. Brown, It. C. Brown,
Loo Joe, II. D. Harrison, Allen Her-

bert, Miss It. Waldron, F. L. Waldron,
T. It. Iloblnson. It. P. Itoblnson, J. O.
Young, F. L. Testa, J. A. Mngoon, T.
Von Hlng, It. Wnssman, A. Gartley,
Miss Schaefer, II. Fockc, Mrs. J. A.
Palmer, Miss E. Qross, Itev. D. Scud-do- r,

Mrs. D. Scudder, W. A. Green-nel- l.

It. A. McWnync, F. W. Ferry, A.
W, Carter. L. Chong, W. W. Brunner,
J. H. Hunt, Mrs. J. II. Hunt, Master
J. Hunt. Miss A. J. Ingersoll, W. E.
Chambers, Miss M. F. Maltz, Miss
Stella Pedro. C. Macfarlane, Mrs. S. K.
Alull, E. H. Hart, R. W. Fuller, 39

deck.
Per str. Mlkahala, from Kaunt ports,

January 30. J. B. McSwanson, H. Ken-
nedy, Miss Arnold, Miss McMullen, W.
R. Plttengcr, H. M. Glttel, Miss Lander
and 47 on deck.

Per Jnp. S. S. Hongkong Maru, from
San Francisco, January 30. For Hono-
lulu:' Mr. and Mrs.- Duncan McLaren,
It. MacGrcgor, Miss K. MacGrcgor,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nash, Miss B. Steel,
Ward Sutherland. For Yokohama: Y.
Hashimoto, Thomas Podlaskl. For Ma-
nila: Hugh J. Betterley, F. S. Chap-
man, Mrs. F. S. Chapman, Clovo Calla-
way, Stephen DeBruhl, Jas. R. Drlggs,
M. P. Boag, Mrs. S. C. aurney and
Infant, II. M. Ickis, David Q. Moberly,
Captain Wm. W. Warren, D. H. n,

Ilobcrt G. Woods. For Hong-
kong: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colin, Mrs.
H. E. Fletcher, C. Glvens, D. Haskell,
A. J. Jordan, Mrs. Clay Eugene Jor-
dan, Miss Ettlo A. Jordan, Clay Eugcno
Jordan, Hugo W. Langborg, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Noyes, Itov. Jos. Smalc,
Miss Laura Sleeper, Miss A. Stoetz.
From Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs. M.
Maertlns, Ilobcrt Pause.

Departed.
Per str. Klnau.tJnnuary 29, for Hllo

and way ports. Judge S. B. Dole, R.
W. Breckons, Owen Williams, wifo and
daughter: A, W. Dins, J. R. Hensler.
T. H. Lougher, J. T. Williams, J. A.
Mngoon. N. I). Young, Mrs. J. T. Wil-
liams, Mrs. II. Wundorllch, J. N. Glovor
and wife, Mrs. D. K. McPherson and
wife. Dr. L, II. Hemmenway and wife,
F. Halstcd, W. Woon, Miss Fayo, Mrs.
H. P. Faye, Miss C. Hemmenway, Mrs.
A. F. Knudsen, Miss Coddlngton,,Rev.
E. B. Turner, E. II. Hart, A. Claugh, A.
Lindsay, II. G. Blackman, a. P. Cooko,
C. Hay, Miss M. Williams, Mrs. F. J.
Ylerra. E. C. Vaughan, Jas. C. Man-
ning, W, E. Young, wlfo nnd servant;
S. M. Damon, Miss Wallace, Mrs. Z.
K. Myers, Miss Wotherle, Mrs. J. A.
Mngoon, n. It. Bryant, A. E. Murphy,
W. W. Harris, S. M, Kanakanul, Geo.
Kluogel, C. Waterman, A. L. Moses,
J. W. Waldron, A. S. Prcscott, W. P.
Glberson, A. A. Dcas, F. W. Mange, R.
J. Pratt, J. H. Sopcr, W. M. Bray, V,
L. Tenncy, L. T, Peck, II. B. Smith nnd
wife, Mrs. J. Melnecke, J. E. Illgglns,
W. AA". Brunner, Mrs. E. P. Low,

Per str. Iwalanl, January 29, for
Jack McVeigh, Y, Van Hlng,

O. Amundsen, S, Jacobson.
Per str. AV. G. Hall, January 29, for

Kauai ports. Mrs. M. Kapa, II.
nolmes, R. R. Relaford. A. McCloud,
C. S. Dole.

Per Btr. Ko Au Hou, January 29, for
Kauai ports. Miss McLyons.

Per str, Claudlne, from Hawntt and
Maul ports, January 31. A. Iten, J, S
Ferry", AV. H. Smith, F. A. Burning-ha-

Henry Davis, Mrs. R. M. Kaluna.
Miss A. Kaluna, Mrs. A. Sheldon, S. M.
Damon, D. II. Case, Mrs. Alkala, H. C,
Davis, II. Purdy, Mrs. Kale!, AV. H.
Cornwell, wifo and servant. G. D. Rus-
sell and wlfo. Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs.
white, Miss HeuBiier, Miss R. liana'
malkal, Miss Y, Fukuda, Miss Knapp,
Miss Thomas. AV. D. Lowell and wife,
Miss Mary Green, Miss Kokoo, W. Wll- -
tlamcon, Georga P. Cooke, Miss N, Go
Tela, C. Ri Lindsay, K. B. Porter and
"nlfo and 23 do;k.

Per Jap. 8. S. Hongkong Maru, for
tha Orient, January SO. Robert Pause.

HILO,
Arrived, January 28. S. S. Enter

prise, Youngrcn, from Sari Francisco,
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stratcd that tho venture will bo a pay-
ing olio.

Recently tho company bought a
steamer at Now Orleans and this ves-

sel soon will be sent around Cape
Horn, stopping at Colon on tho wuy
down nnd at Panama on tho upward
trip. Tho dnto when tho vessel Is ex-

pected to reach San Pedro Is not
known, but It Is said that If another
vessel is not secured in tho meantime
tho ono steamer will Inaugurate tho
servlco between San Pedro nnd Hono
lulu and that additions will bo mado to
the lino as fast as possible.

HAAVAIIANS ARE AVILLING,

Residents of Hawaii are reported to
bo willing to meet tho people of Los
Angeles and Southern California even
more than half way on tho question of
the exchange of products.

As an ovldence of the friendly feel,
ing of tho people of tho Islands for
those of Los Angeles and tho desire to
open tiade relations, tliero will bo at
once established in tho Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce a pcrmoWnt
Hawaiian exhibit

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee,
which body first attempted to bring
about closer trade relations between
tho Islands and Southern California
through Los Angeles mei chants, will
furnish tho exhibit.

AVIthln the past few days Lloyd
Chllds of Los Angeles has been ap
pointed local agent of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and under Mr.
Chllds' supervision the exhibit will be
Installed in the exhibit room of tha
Chamber of Commerce. It Is expected
that tills exhibit will be In readiness
for public Inspection within tho next'thrco weeks.

In the meantmo Mr. Chllds will glvo
stercoptlcon lectures In tho gallery of
the exposition hall.
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER OUTLOOK.

Mr. Chllds uxpressed himself yester
day as more thnn confident that cxten-slv- o

trade relations soon will exist be
tween Ixis Anjeles and Honolulu. Ho
said that tho business men of Honolulu
were not only willing but unxlous to
oxchango products with Southern Cali-
fornia, acting through tho merchants
of Los Angclos.

He said that Southern California Is
able to supply Hawaii with much that
tho Islands need, while the Hawaiian
Islands can furnish this section with
n large amount of products nnd prob-

ably at a bitter prlco than they can
bo obtained elsewhere.

Mr. Chllds will accompany the cham-
ber of commerce excursion to Honolulu
and It Is probable that he will bring
hack with him additional exhibits. Up
to last night 191 people had signed con-

tracts for the purchase of tickets for
tho excursion nnd Secretary AVIgglns
expressed confidence that moro than
tho necessary 200 tickets would bo as
signed by tonight, when tho books will
bo closed.

Tho excursion steamer will leave
San Pedro February 23. nnd It Is ex--
pected that tho trip to Honolulu will
requlro about soven days. Tho excur
sion is tho outcome of tho efforts of tho
Hawaii Promotion Committee has ar
ranged a series or receptions ana trips
for tho visitors.

H

! SAYS A

According to tho Japaneso papers,
Mr. Kurlno, tho Jnpaneso Ambassador
at Paris, has made a statement to a
representative of Lo Matin, in which
ho declared that no anxiety need be
entertained with regnrd to the trouble
between Japan and America. The Am-
bassador went on to say that nothing
could bo moro ridiculous than tho
rumors to the effect that Japan longs
to possess Hawaii. The Hawaiian Is-- ,

lands, Mr, Kurlno pointed out, are
about 3000 rl distant from Japan, nnd
tho occupation of territory so far away
could only have tho result of seriously
weakening tho Empire. Mr. Kurlno
also characterized as foolish the stories
of an intention upon the part of Japan
to obtain the Philippines. The climate
of those Islands, tho Ambassador re
marked, Is very unfavorable for tho
Japanese. No Japaneso Consul, in
fact, has ever stayed ut Manila for
longer than two years.

--H
Secretary Atkinson has received &

letter of Inquiry,, nnd would be glad to
obtain information wnerowitn to an.
awer It, regarding Theodore Rtdeout,
a very old man who left Brunswick,
Mo., when 15 years of ago and Is re
ported to have gone to California two
years ago.

1 TO

nun
was tho principal topic of discussion
at tho meeting of tho Promotion Com-

mittee yeterdny. Not much other busl.
ntss wns done, the encouraging re-

ports from Los Angeles and tho read-
ing of letters from those working up
tho excursion nt that end of tho lln
keeping the-- attention of tho commit-
teemen to tho one point. All of tho
letters told of tho enthusiasm being
shown In the trip by tho steamer load,
of people who were coming, and some
of tho writers asked that rooms

bo cngnged for them while they
were here, evidently having decided
Hint their steamer stateroom wouldn't
do for Honolulu.

Mrs. AVeathbrred wrote concerning
tho excursion, party she Is bringing to
Hawaii this month. Among ner par.
ty will be Miss Mary Adclo Cate, ,a
young vocalist of great promise, who
will probably give a song recital in
Honolulu during her visit. Mrs.
AVenthcrred makes mention nUo of an
other proposed excursion to Hawaii
from A'lctorla, to leave at tho close of
the Alaska nnd Yukon Exposition. ,

T. O. Lystcr, cashier" of tho Aspen,
Colorado, State Bonk, who Is ono of
Hawaii's greatest frl-n- In the Moun-
tain Stnte, writes to the committee ex-
pressing his regret that ho has to re-

main In tho snow when he knows that
In Hawaii Is summer. In default or
being ablo to come he asks tho com- -

mlttco to deliver an order for some
Hawaiian pineupples for him to bo sent
to Aspen.

SEATTLE IS HELPING.
Tho Secretary of the Seattle Cham-

ber of Commerce reported that theli
delegation nt Congress had bn urged
tn nsslst the Hawaiian delegation In
securing tho necessary" appropriations
for harbor Improvements In Hawaii.
Ho alio Bald ho would be glad to speak
to the local representatives of the
Christian Endeavor Society and 'ask
lhci. to say a few words about Hawaii
in ony matter they may bo sending
out In conncct'on with the coming con- -
ventlon they are to hold In Seattle.

SECRETARY WOOD'S REPORT.

Tho regular report of Secretary
AVood, showing tho work of als olfl'ce
for tho week, was as follows:

"I have to report that, slnco com.
monclng our work for the "xoariloii
frm Los Arseles, wo "nave kept up
n rtGUlar correspondence with .cath
member of tho Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce Excursion Commute,
ii ml nther friends "throughout Houtll'-r-

California, sending hundreds of 'clip-

pings from our local papers, so as,,lo
keep up and Increase Interest .and ihaye
tried not to neglect any opportunity
that might servo to help out the uii
dcrtaktng, believing that as a dlrjct
result of this excursion, the attrac-
tions of Hawaii will be brought ly

to the attention of the thou
sands or eastern people, wno aro ac-
customed to spending their wlnv?rs'jn
Snnthftrn California, and hfiVft. lit. Tires- -

ent little or no knowledge of tho I(ie.'S$
Ultra in u irjji iu xiutvuu. yy.

"I am convinced that tho special ef
forts the Committee Is putting ffih
In Los Angolrs at the present time
and the plan of campaign mapped out
for the remainder of the winter months
will obtain better 'results thnn could
be accomplished by the expenditure of
as many thousands cast of tho Rock'
les as we shall spend hundreds In
Southern Cn'lfornla.

"Wo aro now sending out our adver-
tising matter to the Secrotary of ev-

ery County Teachers' Association nnd
to every member of tho dlffcernt' Coun-
ty Boards of Examiner throughout
the State of Ohio. Tho Commissioner
of Pub'lc Schools for that State, hav
ing at our request favoied us with the
names and addresses of tho parties
mentioned. AVo shnll cover other
States in tho same way as quickly as
we arc able to do so.

"My tho last steamer from tho South
we rrcolved a large number .it very In
tel Ming photographs of New .culat.A
scenery, which aro now on view In our
roirns. Our arrangements for un ex- -
ch.ipgc of courtesies with the Tourist
Euriau of the New Zealand Govern
ment Is working most satisfactorily.
AVo keep their photographs an! llter-ntu- ro

on our counter any they In return
handle our pamphlets in every onorct
their olllces throughout New Zealand.
as well as in their Australian agencies.

"During tha past few months wo have
perfected arrangements for thoroughly
covering Australia, New Zealand and
Canada. In addition to what Is being
done on tho mainland of tho United
States, and hope soon to bo ablo to ac-
complish more In China and Japan. AVe
aro already In correspondence with the
leading tourist agencies In ttioso coun-
tries, nnd It gives me pleasure to tay
that a greater Interest Is being tnkrn
In travel to Hawaii than ever beforo
by tho ngents of the Pacific Mull and
Toyo Kisen Knlsha Steamship Com-
panies stationed In tha far East.

"Tho work of the Committee Is grad
ually widening In Its scope; no avenue
of publicity is wittingly neglected; evl
dences of accomplishment are multi
plying nnd. there Is every encourage
ment for tho community to continue to
support the Committee In Us work.

"Letters from Los Angeles by tho
Hong Kong Maru state that tliero !

tho greatest enthusiasm over the pro
posed excursion to Honolulu. Every
Dertn on tho steamer will bo occupied.
Among other passengers Willi bo three

of the Los Angelns
Chamber of Commerce, tho nresnot
I'MMdent, the Secretary and practical
ly an 01 me Directors.

"The Secretary of tho Seattle Cham-
ber of Commerco states that he will
gladly comply with our renuest nnd n.
dtaoi to get tho Publicity Conimtt- -
ivo in mo Seattle Christian Endeavor
Convention, to s.iy a few voris about
Hawaii In all matter they send out."

- BOEN.
BCNNER-- In Honolulu, January 30, to

tho wife of Edwin Benner, a son.
CHAMnERLAIN-- In this city, Janu-ary 31. 1907. tn tho tvir ra ..

"" "Olinmlinrlnln n ....w.m, w OVH.

DELEGATES
OFHAWAII
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reasonable. In other words, the policy
amounts to a declaration to tho other
countries of the world by tho country
adopting it, of "There is my tariff
schedule, eo high that it to a large
extent prohibits your products from
entering this country. Bo good to us,
give us what wo want and wo will
scnlo this tariff down so tlint you can
trado with us on fair terms. If you
don't this tariff stands."

As an instnnco in point, Germany
has adopted this policy, with n re-

sulting conclusion of treaties with the
lending Kuropean countries, by which
they havo obtained tho benefit of the
lower schedule. Tho proposed applica-
tion of the higher schedule to tho Unit
ed States, would be disastrous to tha
business of many exporters from Amer-
ica to Germany, and an American com-

mission has recently visited Germany
to try and ncgotiato a mutual tariff
arrangement which would sccuro to
tho exporters of the United States tho
benefit of tho minimum tariff.

This is practically tho "McKinley
reciprocity plan," under which n num-

ber of reciprocity treaties wero negoti-
ated by President Mcivinlcy, only to
bo pigeonholed in tho Senate. Prcsi
dent Roosevelt and Secretary of Stato
Hoot havo como out in tho open in
Bupport of it.

Speaker Cannon's "Stand pat at
tachment" to this policy, announced
as abovo indicated, is to establish a
strictly protcctivo tariff and then to
create a second, higher tariff, which shall
bo enforced ngainst any country which
discriminates against us. In other
words, it is "stand patism" with the
addition of a big stick for any country
which doesn't liko it.,

A RESOLUTION.
Hawaii was recognized by tho ap-

pointment of P. M. Hatch on the Com-mittc- o

on Resolutions, the most im-

portant committee of tho convention.
Mr. Hatch introduced,, ana secured tho
adoption by tho committee, and eventu-
ally by tho convention, of tho follow-
ing resolution, viz:

"Besolvcd, That wo condemn as im-

politic, unjust, and un-

christian, Houso Bill number 8975,
which is framed to exclude from our
shores citizens of tho Empiro of
Japan."

It is safe to say that this resolution
oxpresscs tho sentiment of nn over-
whelming majority of tho peoplo of
tho United States.

PANAMA CONTRACTS.
Tho bids for the Panama canal con-

tract woro opened tin's week. Tho low-

est bidders wero AVilliam J. Oliver nnd
Anson M. Bangs, who offered to do
tho. work for n profit of C.75 upon
tho-cos- There wero tlireo other bids,
vjz: 7.19 per cent., 12.60 per cent,
whilo tho California company which
W. II. Hoogs represented, brought up
tho tail end of tho procession with a
bid of 23 per cent. Tho lowest bid-

ders aro largo and responsible con-

tractors and will probably bo awarded
tho contract, although an attempt is
being mado by those who bid 12.50 per
cent, to have tho bid rejected and
new tenders called for.

KUIIIO'S TRAIN AVRECIC.

Delcgato ICuliio wired to Mr.
from Ogdon, last AVcdnesday,

that ho had been through a train wreck
and would bo eighteen hours late. The
woathor throughout tho west has been
so stormy, howovcr, that tho train sor- -

vico is demoralized, and tho delcgato 's
train has gotten another twenty-fou- r

hours behind. IIo is now expected to
morrow morning.
HONOLULU AND HILO IIARBOHS

After two hearings beforo tho Board
of Army Engineers nnd investigation
by two subcommittees of tho Uiver and
Harbor committee of the House, tho
outcorao has been that all throo of
theso bodies havo recommended tho
construction or tho breakwater at Ililo,
and Representative Burton, Chairman
of tho Itiver and Harbor committeo
has informed those representing Ha-

waii hero that tho bill will provide for
$400,000 each for tho development of
tho llilo and Honolulu harbors.

TERSONAL.
Mrs. Georgo P. Castlo and bor two

daughters aro spending tho week in
AVashington, taking in tho sights. They
will tako a steamer noxt wodk, from
New York, and make tho winter trip
through tho Mediterranean.

E. Q. WALKER.
i

THE LADY OR THE TICJEB?

Joseph S. Emerson, surveyor, called
at tho Advertiser ofllco yesterday to
ask for a correction of a glaring erroj
In tho map of tho lava flow appearing
In this paper. In the reproduction ot
the map drawn by Mr. McDougall Is

the name "Puu Keokeo," meaning
AVhlto Mountain. Mr. Emerson Inslits
that It should read "Puu o Keqkeo,"
which means Mountain ot AVhlte, As
Mi McDougall has lived In tho shadow
of that hill for the greater portion of
bis life it Is supposed tho name would
bo as familiar to him as the rlijmes
of Mother Goose. But, according ta
Mr, Emerson, he Is In error.

. 1 t

The Honolulu Japanese on tho Ala'
M..in ...hi ivam dntntned nt Ran Fran.
Cisco.' aro Bald to have been released I

direct order of the President. Iy

ABE RESTORED BY DR. WILLIAMS'
PINK PILLS

After Worry and Overwork Had Pro-
duced a Condition of General

. Dobllity and Despondency.

General debility is caused by men
tnl or physical overwork with imper-

fect assimilation of nourishment, or
by some acute discaso from which
tho vital forces havo been prostrated
and tho entire organism weakened so

as not to easily rally. To restore
hoallh it is necessary that tho blood
should be purified and made now.

Tho enso of Mrs. E. M. Spears, of
02 Mt. Pleasant street, Athol, Mass.,
is a common one and is given hero in
order thnt others may bo benefited by
her experience. She says: "I had been
sick for a year from indigestion and
general debility brought on by over-
work and worry. I had tried many
remedies, but found no relief. I suf-

fered from swelling of tho limbs, loss
of appctlto nnd dizzy spells, which be- -

enmo so sevoro towards night, that I
sometimes fainted awoy. I was bil
ious and my hands nnd arms would
go to sleep for an hour or two at a
time. I was so sleepy all tho timo
thnt I could hardly keep awake. I
had frequent cramps in my limbs nnd
sovcro pains nt tho base of my head
and in my back. My blood was im
poverished. ' I wns afraid t i give up
and go to bed fearing that I 'would
novcr get well.

"About this timo Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills wero recommended to mo
by a friend in South' Vernon, Vt. I
felt bettor soon after beginning the
treatment and continued til I was
entirely cured. I consider Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills a grand medicine
for weak women." .1 c,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure gen-

eral nnd nervous debility because
they make new blood. They strike
at tho root of theso and other blood
diseases, such - as rheumatism, nnao-mi-

indigestion nnd nervous troubles,
such as neuralgia, nervousness nnd
spinal weakness. Thoy aro guaran-
teed to be free from opiates or any
harmful drugs and can not injuro tho
most delicate system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills aro sold
by nil druggists, or sent, postpaid, on
receipt of prico 50 cents per box, six
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

FORECLOSURES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-CLOS- E

AND OF SALE BY AS-
SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 9th day of
September, A. D. 1S99, made by AV111

E. Fisher of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, to AVilllam C.
Aclil, which said mortgage Is of record
In tho Registry of Conveyances In Ho-
nolulu nforcsald, In Liber 196, on pages
274 to 27G, nnd which said mortgage
wns duly assigned- - ta Cecil Brown,
trustee, by tho said AVilllam C. AchI,
mortgagee, by document dated Sep-
tember 9, 1S99, and of record In said
Registry In Liber 190, pages 274 to 276,
the said Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee
as nforesnld. Intends tb foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the conditions
In said mortgage" contained, to wit:
tho nt of tho principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and slngulnr the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de
scribed will be sold at public auction,
at tho auction room, of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street, In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturday, tho 23rd
day of Fobruary, A. D. 1007, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage a'ro Lots 21 and 28 In the Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu aforesaid, as rrioro
fully appears In a map of said tract
recorded In Liber 178 on pages 304 and
305, nnd moro particularly described as
follows:

Beginning nt the north corner of
King and McCully streets, and running
na follows:

1. N. 15 57' E. 232 feet along Mc-
Cully street;

2. N. 69 D2' AV. 91.5 feet along
Young street extension;

3. S. 19 43' AV, 279.1 feet nlong Lots
22 nnd 29:

4. S. 69" 12' E. 110 feet along King
street to tho Initial point;
Containing an area of 23,050 square feet,
more or less, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed of A C, AchI, dated September
9, 1899, and recorded In Liber 193 on
pages 392 et seq.

Terms: Cash, tn United States gold
coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., January 24,
1907.

CECIL BROWN, Trustee,
Assignee ot Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Cecil Brown, trustee, assignee of mort-
gagee, at his offlce, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu, T. H.. or to Jas. F. Morgan,
auctioneer, S57 Kaahumanu street, Ho-

nolulu. T, II,
2Stl-J- an. 25; Feb. h 8, 15, 22.

MORTGAGE MADE BY SAM WO
AVAI CO,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, In ne
qordanco with law and by virtue ot the

FOHECLOSUHhb.

power of sale contained tn tnat cer-
tain mortgage duted the 16th day ok
Fobruary, 1901, and recorded in tho
Register Oiflce, Oahu, In Liber 221,
pages 80 to S3, made by Goon Chew
Len, Mnu Fong Dak, Chlng lo, Mau
Chow Ken, Kam Shun, Yeo Lung Tol
Co., Ha Len and Chlng How,

doing business under the Arm
name and style of Sam AVo AVai Com-
pany, as mortgagors, to II. A. Heen, a
mortgagee, the said H. A. Heen lntondb
lo foreclose said mortgage ror condition
broken, to wit: the or
principal and Interest secured by the
said mortgage when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by the said
mortgago will be sold at public auction,at the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan, Kaahumanu strcot, Honolulu.
County of Oanu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of February.
1907. at 13 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-gage and Intended to bo sold as afore-
said consists of all of that certain riceplantation situate at AValkele, District
ot Ewa, Island of Oahu, Ten-Hot- , ot
Hawaii, with the issues and appurte-
nances to the same belonging, com.
prising the following leaseholds and
other property, to wit:

1. Lease given by S. Kauhane to Sam
Wo AVai Company, dated the 19th day
or July, 1899, demising all those prem-
ises described in Roval Patent No. 384.
Land Commission Award No. 167b 10
Kamole, situated at Kahapuupuu, In
l'JOO, at an annual rental of 120.

2. Lease given by Mark P. Robinson
to Sam AVo AVai Company, dated thb
22nd day of June, 1899, demising all
that certain tract or parcel of rice land
situate In said AValkele, contalninaan area or 1 2 acres, more or less,
being tho same premises described In
Royal Patent 122 (portion) to Wm. Jar-tet- t,

for a tf-r- of fifteen years from
the 1st day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of 50.

3. Lease given by Right Reverend
Gulatan F. Ropert, Bishop of Panopo,
lis, to Sam AVo AVai Company, dated
the 23rd day of June, 1S90, recorded In
the Register Offlce, Oahu, In Liber 23J,
on pages 104 nnd 103, demising nil o.'
those certain tracts or parcels of rlco
or kala land ant! kula land, situate ntPapaa. AA'alkele, aforesaid, being a por-
tion of Royal Patent No. 6934, Land
Commission Award No. 130 to Kekua.
panlo, for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of 3125.

4. Lease given by the Apokaa Sugar
Company, Limited, to Sam Wo .Wat
Company, dated the 14th day of March,
1903, demising a certain piece or parcel
of land in 111 of Paiwa In Walkele, on
the Island of Oahu, being that portion
01 tne premises described In Royat.
Patent (Grant) No. 150 to S. P. KalaraaA
which Is, or shall prove to be, suitable
for the cultivation of rice, lying belovfor easterly of the road-be- d of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, In said
AValkele, for a term of 12 " mi
months from the 1st day of" April, 190J.
at an annual rental of 323.

5. Lease given by Pelanl'and Kaa to
Sam AVo AVai Company, dated the 10th
day of July, 1899, demising 1 ko lauaKuleana Hnpalua (1-- 2 I mnhele ole la)
na pono ame na pomaikal anau o kela,
ano kela ano I loko o kela aoana Alna
1 hooko a no JllkealanI, ma ka, R. P.
239, .Kuleann 888, e,.waiho ana ma "Yal-pah- u,

Ewa, Oahu, for a term of fifteen
years from the 1st of August, 1899, at
an annual lental of $33.

6. Leaso given by Kaikalnahaols
Oplo to Mau Yuen Ken, dated the 30th
day of January, 1901, demising those
certain premises described iln" (Land
Commission Award No. 8597 to Kamo-an- a,

situate at safd Walkele. for a term
of fifteen years from the 1st of (Feb--

ruory, 1901, at an annual rental ot 435.
7. Lease given by Kahalau to Sam

AVo AVai Company, dated tho 21st daa'
of February, 1901, demising all, hose'
certain premises described in,. Royal --
Patent No. 852, L. C. A. 8S0 to Niulii.
situate at Kahapuupuu, in said. AVa-
lkele, for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of Jnnuary, 1902, at an
anual rental of $35.

8. Lease given by Malla Nalolon. to
Sam AVo AVnl Company, dated iho
15th day of August, 1903, demising 1

kona kuleana hnpalua (1-- 2) 1 mahalo
olo la na pono ame na pomaikal apau
o kela ano keia ano lloko o kela apana
Alna 1 hooko la no Ullcealanl, ma ka
R. P. 239, Kuleana SSS, e wnlho ana ma
AValpahu, Ewa, Oahu, for a term of flf.
teen years from tho 1st of August, 1906,
at an annual rental of $20.

9. Lease made by Kalllkolo to Sam
AVo AVai Company, dated the 4th day
of November, 1905, demising all of her
one-four- th (1-- Interest In and to thatpiece of land situate at AValkele, afore-t.al- d,

and more particularly described
in Apana 1 of Royal Tatent 3075, Land
Commltslon Award 858 to Kanealoha,
for a term of fifteen years from tho
1st day of January, 1907, at an annual
rental of $25.

10. Lease made bv J. Alfrrd Mugoon
to Con Chu Lan nnd Mau Chow Kin,
partners doing business as Snm AVo
AVai Company, dated tho 15th day of
October, 1906. demising all his right,
title and interest In nil those pieces
of land situate In tho District of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
described as follows: Land described
In Royal Patent 126 to F, P. Manlnl,
area 6.76 acres; land described In R. P.
7207. L. C. A. 1613B to Hnnllua, Apana
1, area 1.85 acres; land described In R.
P. 7206, L. C, A. 891 to Kaaklaklaho,
area 1.14 acres; land described In R. P.
394, L. C A. 1075B to Kanlho, area .71
acres: land described In R. P. 851, L. C
A. 9384 B, nrea 1.05 acres; land de-
scribed in R. P, 4346; L. C. A. 6025 to
Knhaekaua, area 1.67 a(ires; land de-
scribed In R, P. 833. L. C. A. 1011 to
Kekualope, area .58 acres; land de.
scribed In R. P. 814, L. C. A. 1022 tt
PUmnhlna, area .97 acres; land de-

scribed in R. P. 835, L. C. A. 1679 to
Napala (Apana 1), area .55 acres-to-tal

15.27 acres also the artesian well
on the above lands, for a term of 25
years from the 1st of Janunry, 1907, at
an annual rental of $450.

And also all lands held by said mort-
gagors, whether under lease or other,
wise, and used In conjunction with said
rice plantations; all rice floors, build.
Ings, tools nnd Implements; growing
crops, livestock nnd property whatso.
ever n and about the premises.

For further particulars see the under-
signed.

H, A. HEErf,
Mortgagee,

No. 146 King Street, Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, January 10, 1907.

2S7-J- an. 11, 18, 25; Feb, 1.
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